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Mexan,OklahomdnsDie In Tornadoes
MtWlBtCr i.

m Kurr --:
f r

isHit
alMonifes

Two States
Two SettlementsStruck In

Otcahoma,Two Lives
Claimed

..DaWBON (AP) Edna
rnmMai 18. was killed and
Mr aarema.warereported.in--
MM aertousiy Wednesday
laght when their home at
Fairfield community'was de--
wMMWd by a strong wind.'

twister struck suddenly
and atwarentlv covered an
snmamile long and a quarter
as. a nine wiuu.

,

-

' OKLAHOMA Cmr UR A tor-
nado's toll la iwo little southern
Oklahoma farm setUementstotaled
two deadand at least IS injured
Thursday,' with scores of homes
crushed.

A third death may have beenan
Indirect result of the storm.

Tornadla winds dipped Into a
farming community along the Lit-
tle 'Wnshila river near Chlckasha
Wednesday night. Northwestern
Oklahoma received damaging hall
and sandstorms,

N'KWS BF.H1KD TIIB NEWS:
The National

Whirligig
'WHten by group of the beat
iMarmed newspapermen of
1 Washington ,and New Vork.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted ns reflecting the
eaHorlal policy of thl

"f

;,

Kiii;fi8li
Somelhlns very peculiar lie be

hind the latest Huey Long ouU
break.' The day before those Louisiana
cltUcna filed a series of dynamite
chorees against him he criticized
President lloosevelt'a general pro-ern- m

severely In the senato. It
was the first time Long had broken
with the President.

These who Jump at conclusions
assumedLong was trytng to get In
a lick against tho Administration
before It walloped him. That is not
true. The administration had noth
Ins to do with the Louisiana
fhlllTM.

Underneath It has token mild
measuresto make Huey be a good
boy but generally it has beenal-

most too considerateof hurting his
. Feelings.

The Democratic cloakroom under-
stands that the man whom Long
fought so bitterly in Arkansas has

- followed the Bible and turned the
other check. That man Is Floor
Leader Robinson. lie has done a

the municipalpacifying vo,.
rious Democratlo elements include
Ing Huey for whom ha can have
oo love. leadership for the
jRoosoveit program has been so
Ijulrt has not
"rnliAil thA nrnner credit for lti-

-- iut tha country.
Thra lnll rtlv. him fTr1lt fnr

' U i laving Long's skin In the LoutsU
" f"m hi. nm.M, in v.,1 ltrnitn TT

elected a commlrten which let the
F matter rest. It announcedthe Ho--

1 Well Inquiry would be ardntly pur-'- ',

sued and then proccded to sit down
4 md.ilo nothing.

,4 The effect of that was to keep
Long on his best behavior for the' time being.

'i

Even after Long criticized Mr.
Roosevelt the Arkansasleader went
to his rescue,

That was what was behind the
switch ot the reoent anti-Lon- g

charges from the Elections to the
judiciary uommitteo, iney naa
been referred to the Elections Com-
mittee first: That Is headed by
"Senator George of Georgia. He In

'an able man and a close friend,of
Senator Carter Class who would

, Just as soon cut Long up and hays
him for lunch day. Long

.would have had a hard time of it In
. Hw Election Committee.

' The Judiciary Committee is
U by Progressiveswho are Long's

: friends It he has any hero.

fv

Treasury Secictary Woodin near-
ly broke (be heartof Senator Glass
by trying to ditch the Banking Re--
stem Hedld pot break the
OkMestvIrlt.
.' atfss went buck to his commit-U- s

and it voted unanimously to

Ths ,Knation Indicated a fight
sa asar lHt there Is reason to bo--

, jfcss thsmfs wJKOTjw that U

AmateurActors On StageTonight
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Four of the US local men and women, boys and girls who wlu
Thursday and Friday cicnlncs at the municipal auditorium in

"Cosev'a Trial.' home talent state show, are pictured above. Faullne
Cantrell Brlgham, top, right, takes the leading woman's role of Dotty
Terklns, plnlntlff In a breach of promWe suit against Dennis Casey,
played by C T. Watson, upper right. Two Important members of the
jury in me case ure piciureu in mo tower row. a.ucj nru at. x is.
Klllnrton, lower left, who l Izry Marks of the cosmopolitanJury pan.
rl. Victor Mel lnger, lower right, Is the Italian member of the Jury,
Well Done fllaroroni. .

ewalk,Wur
FeetWide, CanBe Built With RJL

Labor AtCost Of Twenty-Dolla- rs

Casey'sTrial
OpensTonight
At Auditorium

f

15b Local People To Ap.
pear In Stage In Ama-

teur Show

What personswho have witness-
ed rehearsals declare will be the
biggest and funniest amateur show
ever produced here will open Its
first performance at 8:13 -

Job the this evening at audi

Ills

torlum, with more thnn ISO persons
appearing in the cast. produo-Hn- n

Is known ai "Caaavs Trial."
The again liev. 1. Uf Jit 1'aBO

and effective that he el Friday evening.

In

some

Mil.

The

Several changes from the pre
viously published cast were an
nounced. They include; Jack Hod
ges, as Fancho, announcer; Jim
Brlgham, as the minister at the
wedding; E E. Fahrcnkamp, as tho
father of Dotty Perkins, plaintiff
in the breach promise suit
against Dennis Casey, played by
C. T. Watson; Miss Florence Hen.
derson as one of the flower girls,
and Miss Marie Johnson In the
children's hour broadcast In
place of Mrs, R. M. Parks, who
could not participate.

j, WEATHER
Big Spring and vicinity Fair to-- 1

night and Friday, probably frost
tonight.

West Texas General fair
and Friday, probnbl" frost to
night.

East Texas Partly cloudy, cold.
er In east probably frost
In extreme northwest portion to--

ht Friday generally fair,
TEMPERATURES
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Concrete paving for alleys or
sidewalkscan now be Installed for
ten centsper square foot.

Cost data prepared by E. V,
Spence, chairman of tho R.F.C
committee,werereleasedThursday
at which concrete made of good,
clean materials can be put down.

Laborers employed out of the
federal relief work funds will in-

stall the concrete according to
specifications.

A fifty-fo- "sidewalk, four feci
wide, can be built for $20.

Presbyterian
MeetingOpens

HereFriday
"" " ,- - M W- - W V H M.ehow will be present-- w. Oray
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To Fill Pulpit During
Revival

Evangelistic servicesat the First
Presbyterian Church will start Fri
day eveningat 8 o clock. The Rev,
W. B. Gray, D.D, of Manhattan
Presbyterian Church of El Pflso
will do the preaching. Serviceswill
be held every erenlng for ten days,
the meeting closing Sunday eve
ning, April 30, Morning services
will be held beginning Aprll'21.

Dr. Gray Is not a strangerto Big
Spring people. He served a Mod-erat-

of the Synod of Texas when
It met In this city two years ago.
He will arrive here Friday morn-
ing with Rev, John C. Thorns, the
local pastor, who has been In El
Paso for the past throe days at-
tending a meeting of the Presby
tery of El Paeo.

It Is hoped that every one will
avail themselvesot the opportunity
to hear sucha devout messengerof
the gospel. A nursery In charge of
a very capable woman will be main
tainedat Dow morning anaevening
servicesso that parents may leave
their children there, If they so de
sire.

Men Continue
Dccorationji Work Ih City
Membersof the American Legion

and the Veterans of Forejgn Wars
will Uib week complete their can
vas of the city for sale of decora-
tions to be used during the West
Texas Chamber of Commercecon
vention. Unusually low prices for
merchants have been obtained .Be-

cause of the fact that ths
men's organizations have takes

over the work: J, II. KkhssHlste

AmericanBoy, OnceCondemnedTo

Die, ExchangedOn Border Bridge
For Mexican Convicted In Texas

200TakePart
In Conference
Of Methodists

Tea Lay Delegates To
Northwest Texas Con-

ference Named

Two hundred lay and clerical
delegates to the Sweetwater dls
trlct conference meeting with the
First Methodist church of Bis
Spring named Snyder as next host
:lty for the conferenceThursday.
Delegates unanimously appro?-i-d

a resolution petitioning the
bishop and presiding elders cabinet
to reduce the number of presiding
elder districts' from eight to six
If such can be done. The petition
will be presented at the annual
conference In Clarendon in Novem
ber.

Ten lay delegates to the annual
convention were elected In the
Thursday morning session of the
conference IncludedB. P. Toder,
Snyder; Mrs. O. P. Clark, Sweet-
water; Mrs. J. V. Shcppard, Colo
rado; George Mahon, Colorado;
Frank Logan, Coahouia; J. F. Bo-dln-e,

Colorado; J. W. Brashler,
Sweetwater; Dr. L. O. Dudgeon,
Sweetwater; Mrs. J. R. Manlon,
Big Spring; and Mrs. F. L. Wil-
liams, Roscoe.
' Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of

college at Abilene, addressed
tha morning gatheringas did Dr.
O. F. Sensabaugh of Southern
Methodist University.

Reports showed a large number
of conversions during the year
than usual. Interest in "ien's Bible
classesover the 'district Is on 9-- de-J-f

s wcras,.nutcrwjc, jtatt f
Delegates were served luncheon

at the church'Thursday. The con
ference openedhereWednesdayaf-
ternoon and was featured by an ad
dress by Dr. William Qulllian Wed--
nesday evening. The speaker is
general secretary of the board on
Christian education at Nashville,!
Tenn.

The Rey. O. P. Clark, presiding
elder of this district, was In charge
of all sessions.

Wires Causa Fire Alarm
Firemen Were called to extin

guish a fire at the Palace Tourist
Camp on East Third street when
Btrong winds tore a "hot" wire
from Its moorings and shortened
out on a building.

ResponseTo
FoodRelief
PlanIs Good

Mexicans To Be Assigned
Friday,Food LeftAt

Door Saturday

Very encouraging response was
reported Thursday by leaders In a
movement for relief of a food
shortageamong Mexican andnegro
Inhabitants of the -- !ty.

More than 75 persons attended a
meeting Wednesday evening after
church prayer services. The town
was divided Into districts and forty
volunteered to canvas residents to
obtain agreements to leave edible
food left oter from their own ta
bles for use of Mexican families.

Friday Mexicans will be assign,
ed to various blocks In the resi
dential districts and Saturday
white families will begin leaving
food outside their doors that the
Mexicans may call for It,

Each Mexican who wfft call for
food for his or her family will be
taken to thi block that will help
him and Introduced to housewives
(hat they may be certain they are
giving food each day to the proper
Individual.

Those not solicited who wish to
help In this plan are asked to call
the Koeriy runerai nome.
John It. Hutto, principal of the
Mexican school, will be In charge
of assigning Mexicans to various
blocks.

t

Goblets Prizes For
Lady Golfers Saturday

Women golfers of the city will
engageIn un ulWay sessionof play
on the Country Club Jinks Satur-
day. Bwfrac Wis hutch houra driv--
ausr saatsst,wist be hW. rswtsr gefe-jtod-e,

-

EL FASO CY CHmftxtef
oae of tho strangest murder
oases In modem Wstery WH-Ha- m

Jefferson Meers,American
youth once sentencedto death
for shooting a Juores waiter,
was exchangedht the Interna-
tional bridge here Thursday
for Jose Cafraseo,Servinga life
sentencela Texas.

Pardoned by the governor of
Chihuahua In accordancewith
aa exchange agreement, Mexi-
can officials took Meers to tho
middle of the bridge where
they were met by Texas offi-
cers with Carraseowhose par-
don was signedby former Gov-
ernor Sterling.

ELlt
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Dollar Content
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program.lb Amarilo, of Fresldent work
tho fifteenth annual convention to be held 'la Mr Sarins:

May li, 1 is. aien in the picture are, back row, to right,
D. Cane", Wichita Falls, seeond nt Hopkins,

Stamford, assistant manager) front row, left to right, Spencer Wells,
Lubbock, first D. A. Bamleen, Stamford, mana-
ger. Mr. Hopkins has temporary In Big as

LamesaToBe
HostFriday

For

To Lead
From Big

Spring

B. Reagan, president of the
South Plains Bankers association,
will lead a delegation' ot ten or
twelve local men to Lomesa
morning to attend the annual con
vention of that organization.

Banks will be closed Friday In
observanceof San Jacinto Day,

The convention was held last
year In Lubbock and In 1931 In Big
Spring. ,

Among those who planned to at
tend from here were Ira Driver,
R. W. Mlddleton, R. T. Finer, Ira
Thurrnan, Notestlne, and
several others were expected to
make the trip.

Is

More than 400 personswere serv
ed nt the banquet of
the IO.OF. hero eve
ning In one of tho moat widely at
tended fraternal functions ot the
year.

Topped In Odd hats ob-
tained for the occasion,
ISO men and women paraded down
town at p. m. behind
the music ot n. band directed by
O. A. Hartman.

Theie were 300 Odd Fellows and
Rebokahs registered, 123 of whom
were guests.Scoresdid
not register.

Principal addressot the evening
was delivered by Judge A, 8.
Maufcey who spoke on "Odd Fel
lowship," Welcom,? address was
given by Mrs, Elmer Larmon,

Mrs. aus iiamsey, past president
of the Hebtkah Assembly of Tex
as, was by Noble Grand
Ctarcnca lfaa W storing

H iwsasaaaas aaaatst-- m

Drastic Inflfation Measure
i

BeingFramedForAction In

CongressBy Administration

OlA 'Greenish' Lmve Would Be To For
AuthorisMtien Of New (JHrrency; Ke-Aucti- on

Of Gold Favored

CountrySwings
Away From Gold

StandardBasis
Ths United

States swung away from the gold
standard as President
prepared to ask Congressfor new
powers to effect a controlled
flation.

of gold support for
tha Ajherlcan dollar la foreign

by the President was in- -
(COHTIKUBD ON PACK SI

Convention
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home" Hawk, finished the

left
Walter Maury

general
headquarters Spring

manager.

Bankers

PresidentReagan
Delegation

Friday

Edmund

Fellow

7

af'th

Retorted
Unlimited

Roosevelt

''.'isasasm

Community
GardenTo Be

Made In City
Home Demoustratioa

StartsPreparations
For Project

Stepping Into line with other
communities,Big Spring will foster
a community garden.

The plot will be placed In cultiva
tion at' the clly park under ths
supervision of Myrtle Miller, home
demonstration agent. The city will
furmsn water.

Labor and seedswill be furnished
out ot R.F.C, funds alloted this
county.

The garden will be irrigated by
meansof a concretetile

process.

Building Permit
B. Naite to general repairson a

haiii. sat tff Snllnr. 4as VTmi T f
Ullen, cost I17JM.

400 Attend AnniversaryBanquet
Of Big Spring Odd FellowsLodge

Hundred And Fifty Out-Of.Tow- n Visitors Take Part
In Mooting JudgeMauzey Speaker

anniversary
Wednesday

'erpcclaMy

Wednesday

uuroducea

Agent

parade marshal.
A varied, entertaining program!

a . . ...was arrangea ana mei wun
reception. GeneKuyken

dall was presented.In a danceand
Mrs. Bob Pinkston directed a
Illawallan trio. A male quartet
Was well received.

A novelty musical number by O.
C. Thrasherwasfollowed by a song
by Mr. and Mrs. Pinkston, Qene
Porter gave another noveltydance
number.

Rebekah and LO.O.F. decree
staff preceded a song given by
Hweetwater visitors.

Program was concluded wltli an
old time dance. Mrs. Jim Sinclair
and Bill Sandridgeentertained,with
negro sWstect acts.

These business firms aided kV
making possible the banquet, ao--
cordHtsT.to stticers: Hokus Pokus,
RsfttMfMkarA 4Sflt atoaM SaWV 1m CbVsbV

bw asav
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GovernorGets

Money BiU Of

EightMiHions
26.7 Cut Made In Appro

priations For StatoElee-
mosynary Work

AUSTIN tm The legislature
Thursday sent the governor the
second offour major appropriation
bills for support of eleemosynary
Institutions during the next blen-nlu-

The senate voted to approve a
compromise bill drafted by a free
conference committee.

The bill would appropriate
a sum25.T per cent under

current allotments,
- it .'.!.

MHway JrflBstfc
Club Gfvei Pftty
For Formn Crowd

The play "FingenrBsH was pre
sented recently la the Forsan
school auditsriua by students of
the Midway Community Dramatic
Club.

Conducted by Miss Mary Hutto
and Mies Margaret Xeever, mem-
bers of ths castwars Miss Dorsthy
Hoover, jsraestiaeDaniels, irsae
Dlgby, Newell Harsh, Annie Ruth
Marsh, Iva Lee Shirley and Henry
Kofeineoa, Ed Luton and Adraia
Porter.

A tap dance numberwas givenby
Miss Dorothy Frost. Forest Porch
sang cowboy songs, with guitar ac-
companiment Others ffrora tbs
Midway community who attended
were Mrs. Merl Hlgginbotham and
Miss Nlta Allen.

Burr Pile Being Moved
From Near Gin Plant

A burr pile at Guitar Gin was
being moved away Thursday after
mgn winas naa whipped It lata
flames and spread It over a large
area Wednesday.

An improvised tool barn belong
ing to the SouthernTee and Utili
ties company was practically de
stroyedby fire when burrsblew ua
der It, firemen said.

After a two hoursbattlewith the
burning material firemen had It
under control. Gin officials made
provision for abolition ot the haz
ard.

SevenMillion Families
On Public Relief Rolls

WASHINGTON UP) Chairman
Stegall of the house banking com-
mittee filed a formal report on trie
Lewis-Wagn- halt-bllllo-n dollar re-
lief bill Thursday which asserted
four minion families were on relief
lists in the country and that ths
number was increasing.

i

Two Men Killed Near
EdenBy DynamiteBlast

EDEN UP) R. E. Rogers and
Richard Lehman were killed by
dynamite charge seven miles north
of here Thursday, making four
tragic deathsin this section during
wio un louriccn naurm

DALLAS UStNI&S MAN PIES
COR8ICANA UP) F O, Clalr--

borne, 84, prominent Dallas bust-
nen man Injured In an automobile
accident near Buffalo Monday,
died hers Thursday.

t
B. C. RU, arilved Thursday for

a visit oiikw days weta, w aoa,
Harvey L. JWx. and sVsaity. Mr. Ms

assfc IsyttW aaiwi saw sad daatsb--
an.awradaamj.

Days'
NineDollars
AddedToSomc

Stock fesue8

Cotte AJrsakee $SJQ
Per Bale,-m- m Mors

Tltsst Tkreo

NEW YOU (AP Tar- -

Wu-a- hi Htntjmn aadsaw

to a riSBBsr liaaiPl. eoearC
ed en the Mew York Stodk
ExchaagsrTlisJsdaj . Caoetssg
tone WMjbotjgriMst.

NKW YOaM
htfted wWt.i
erders the.

ward wMi
ty Tharadfty.

(AT)

ar atat

The Stock Itataam trad-
ing was Mm wfUest siaeethe
boom days of lttt. Ugk
speedttohers feared to haa-d-te

6,0M,Mt sbares a day
dropped nearly a half hoes
behind li Inns oa the ex--
estanpeenoor. am.

BfffiOM were added to
quoted valves of stock and
staples.

Misesof one to nine doftara
per share were snatchedoa
the Chicago Board of Trade,
wherewheatwasbid up three
centsand more parwahel.

Cotton at New Tacfc soar-
ed two doMara and a half per

NEW TTOIUC,
comsaoditws
Thursday as wsaWSkst ths Unitsd
States . had BBsmraritr drotmad
the golOOsBaard brought wids de
clines In tha American dollar
agatastforslgn'eurretteles'.

MaawtoeHa- - tha lidB
ItroAt-taU-

What's axtrsaM srfsvaaaa s
three cents a busheland soonw- -
stmiiarlly pared, watts aattA w
beginning of ths last boot sad ra
Ilnguished about half Its maxtmuas
advanceof 8180 par bate.

not until 1:80 p. aa. when ts
market was rsacUng. did ths tick
er eaten up win transactions om
the sxchaags floor. Aottvtty ht taa
asomlag aad Into ths sartv aftss--
years.

btrMM in

Asthrity slacbsasd sa ta .ri.Uraooa. At 1:M a. so. it wast
announced tha ttskar was nizosiiw

eratsty uadsr ths
U. a. Stswi bsaia " -.. . .f" below Use tea.

high,

to eWok totaled s
400,000 sharas. At
Bsaday vohssasssaowatodto SJtaU

sbatw of stsob, aSattahtT

Lea

De--

tha

Stt

1:80
thai tlsa. w.

008 ths.

Cotton
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NEW TOs stoquotattoaa:
Arnerleaa
Amer.
Asa. " sssn

i

.,...,,. H14u y
a

Am. sucar msa. ..,.,.:;;;:;4x
Asneft Ts4. Ts. .,...,, 86.
Aer. Tossocs ,,, ,. 70,
Amer. Woobs r.......r. T7a
A.T. B. F. ' saa.
Baldwin winli a
Cannon Mills ....aii-a- .
Chrysler ,. ,.,(i U
CoatlaenUl Oil K..Ut tt
Gen'l Electric ,..,.,t.,....,tfl4
GenX MlHs ?,.?.M. '
Gen. Motors ........,.., 1
Houston Oil ,ji,, ,2 Ml
Inter. Harvester ,..;....,..isU--
Mid Coat. Oil .,u...,.,..,. ltdMCT ! (....v-,,.- . 148
NafI Dairy Prod. ...... ,...,ril- -
North Asaertsaa, .,......,.r,i-a- -

Prairie Pipsslas ;..t,,.,.4fia
Shell ,..,..f 4i 44.i.Texas' V latfla r.Jl ..,., i.ta
Texas Cora ....w.ij.."..'!.
Tex.Oulf Huishtir .. ... ,M' s

Cv

several

RtahJlitatioi 9oanl
AUSTIM tCkvsroor
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lie Can Take It

The) treasurer ot the United
Mates, for the next four years,will
receiver a check each month for
the na of SM3.75. This check
will bear (he signature of Franklin
T. Roosevelt

It represents an exemplification
of the Rooseveltlan theory that
what If for the goose Is likewise a
dash or two of seasoningfor the
lander.

Congresscan not touch the presi-
dent's salary during his tenure of
flee. The constitution says so. But
there is nothing In the constitution
to preyent a conscientiousoccupant
of the White Housefrom bobtalllng
his own wages.Mr. Roosevelt,hav-
ing Imposed a 15 per cent reduction
In the way of other government
employes, votes a like adjustment
of Bis own $75,000 salary, Hence
the monthly check, putting the IS
per cent back into the treasury.

Most presidents spend their en-
tire salary while in office trying to
uphold the honor of the position.
There la entertaining to be done,
donations to make. So the Roose-
velt gestureIsn't an empty one,aft-
er all. c
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Tki fctrfMrlyes Are aPleasure

M. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
Mi refa-iU- nldf. Ph. SM
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Here if new standard
qf economy. A genuine
Frigidalre that operates on

M little electric current u
eeuordinary lamp bulb.

Aut.Ofiatlc defroting ice

ttayCthat llpUut of the.
freezer at a touch of the
&ier --extra tootn for tall
containers and compart--

ht frozen storage.
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f YH.must SEE it
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The Greta

In the aeries, of financial crises
which have followed each other
since tho summer ot 1631 each na-

tion has finally been forced to de-

cide whether It would defend the
gold parity of its currency or Its
own Internal price level. No nation
has beenable to do both. No nation
has been able to maintain the val
uo of Its currency in terms ot gold
and also to stabilize the domestic
purchasing power of its currency.
A choice has had to be made be-

tween keeping up prices at homo
and of keeping-- up the gold value
of the currency abroad.

The first great commercial pow-

er to be confrontedwith thla choice
was Germany, In tho summer of
1031. The Germans elected to
maintain the gold value of the
relchsmnrk and In order to do this
they subjected themselves to the
most drastic exchange control.
They have succeededin keeping
their currency at Ita gold parl.y.
But wholesale prices in Germany
have fallen about fifteen per cent,
and the German people have been
subjected to a deflation which his
been so terrible that it brought
about a revolution.

The secondgreat commercial po-
wer to face Qie issue was Great
Britain in September, 1931.- - The
British chose theopposite course.
They elected to defend their price
structure rather than the gold val
ue of their currency. The pound
sterling has therefore depreciated
In the outer world. But the price
level in Great Britain has beenvir-
tually stable, and though British
Industry remains depressed,there
has beeri no acute crisis.

The third great commercial pow-
er to be confronted with the choice
was the United States on March 4,
1933. The paramount question of
the hour Is whether wo shall fol-
low the German policy of defend-
ing the gold parity of the currency
or the British policy of. defending
the Internal price structureagainst
continuing deflation. At the pres-
ent momentthe choice has not been
made, for" the Treasury, the Federal
Reserve System, and the financial
community are without a clear po-
licy.

The decisionwhich has now to
be taken Is the most Important
with which this Administration is
likely to be confronted.For the evi
dence isnow, I believe, conclusive
that a decision to maintain the
gold parity of currency condemns
the nation which mokes that deci
sion to the intolerable strain of
falling prices,

Now what has to be determined
here Is whether the efforts now be
ing made to maintain the gold
parity of the dollar shall be persist
edjn or whether the dollar shall
be 'allowed without interference to

dollar, then, for as long as that ex-
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ECONOMY

CONVENIENCE
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COSTS ONLY

INSTALLED

V MORE. FOOD SPACE'

A Uilily cfiicUnt, space-savin-g insu-
lation gitca the cabinet out-

side dimensions, but much greater
food storage capacity. See the
new Frtgtdilrts our showroom.

to realize its value.
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TOMORROW
L1PPMANN '

Decision

perlmtnt lasts, mutt expect the
American price level to be subject-
ed to the forces of deflation. The
prospect of an adequateexpansion
of to compensate, for the
furious liquidation which hari been
going on must be given up, and in
oil probability the whple program
to expand purchasing power thru
expenditures on relief and publlo
works. Where can such a policy
end except Ih such a revulsion of
popular feeling as to make certain
the acceptanceby Congressof some
schemeof really wild currency in-

flation?

It the Administration Is wise, It
will fix its attention first or all not
upon the international value of the
dollar but upon its domestic value.
There aro financial writers and
some bankerswho talk as if a great
national interest were served by
htittnt. a tlMIni ttMnti t frftm AA

to CO per cent more valuable than
the currencies which it once ex--
chanced with on caual terms. In
the name of common sense,what
national interest isserved by thla
tremendous andunprecedentedov- -

of the dollar? For 18,
months this over-value-d dollar and
the few like the franc,
the relchsmark. and the guilder.
which are at the gold parity with
it, have beenthe conduits by which
the Impact of tho world depression
has been concentrated on the few
countries which have remained fix-
ed to the gold standard.

Our conduit was broken on March
and an opportunltyiRoston

was then presented, through the
forced suspensionof the gold pay-
ments, to arrest the American, de-
flation and to proceedto raise' the
American price level. All the com-
modity markets registered the con-
viction, in terms of enhanced pri-
ces, tho United States would,
of course,seize tho opportunity to
relieve itself of the crushing bur-
den of deflation. Thus far the
portunity has been fumbled. The
Treasury, which is undermanned,
overworked, and so busy pruning
the trees that it not see the
woods, has beentoo unsuro of it
self to adopt a policy which re
quired courage and technical com
petence. The Federal ReserveSys
tem has been without leadership
and has had no policy worthy ofj
iij e name lor me past eignt weeKs.
As a result, without realizing the
consequencesor intending to suffer

....., ..v ....... ............ . w..w. .-
fi.p.ln avfihn.. rri In 1.& ast '
-- wi..&. w... .v ws bvv "1J.UI
which, with the help of the British,
maintains the dollarat an arUfl
clal n, and thus clamps
down upon the economyipayments

find Its exchange value with thelhand,'the Administration is push-oth-er

currencies .of the world. If led further and further toward
the decision la taken to keep the schemes likethe farm bill, the 30--
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$99.50
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credit
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a deflationary policy.

What Is the result? On the one

hour bill, and theselatest propos-

This new Frigidaire Intro
duces a distinctive style
cabinet design, with a finish

of white Dulux and hand-tom-e

chromium hardware,

QUALITY
With porcelain Interior
every detail reflects that
quality which has made
Frigidaire thechoiceofamil-lio- n

more buyers than any

other electric refrigerator.

LimW9 JtiJbAUTX

SUPER FRiaiDAlRB LINO INCLUDES SIX NOW DELUXE ALL.PORCCLA1N MODELS
WITH MANY EXCLUSIVE fEATURES-T-UB FINEST FRIGIDAIRBS EVER BUILT

YJIIGIJDAIRJE
A CBSEKAL MOTORS VdlVB

great

Texas
Service

currencies,

Come in...TODAY,

ECTRIC
Company

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
RESULTS WEDNESDAT

Texas lagBa
Houston 0, Beaumont A.

Fort Worth 2, Oklehom City
(ten Innings).

Galveston 11, Ban Antonio 6.
Dalas at Tulsa, rain.'

American League
St, Louis 0, Chicago 3.
Others postponed,weather.

National League
Brooklyn 2, Boston 1.
Others postponed, weather.

LEAGUK STANDING
Texas Leagno

Team W L Pet
Dallas ............ o l .857
Beaumont .......... S 2 .714
Houston 5 S .025
Galveston ,,..,..,.. 4 8 .571
Oklahoma City .... 4 4 .500
Fort Worth 2 S .375
Tulsa 2 5 .286
San Antonio 2 0 .250

American League
cw YorK 1.000

Cleveland .000
Washington .000
.Chicago .007
Detroit 2 .400
St. Louis 2 .333
Boston ,., 2 .333
Philadelphia 1 467

National League
New York..... 1 0 1.000
Pittsburgh 3 1 .750
Brooklyn 3 1 .750
Chicago 2 2 .500
Philadelphia ........ 2 3 .400
St LouLi 1 2 .333
Cincinnati 1 2 .333

2 .000

GAMES THURSDAr
Texas League

Dallas at Tulsa.
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City.
Houston at Beaumont
Galveston at San Antonio.

American Leaguex
St. Louis at Chicago.

n,l3 for "mobilizing" Industry, all
of them hqpelexily Intricate devices
to counteract the effect.of a gen-
eral fall In prices. On the other
hand, Congress,which la hearing
from home about the consquences
of tho deflation, is moving nearer
and nearer to somo form of infla
tion hv flat.

For thosewho wish to avoid both

4th, honorable 0

that

does

TUB

f

the of nsternallsm which .....100 001 lOx

American suspendedto let tho dol--

in

n'

exemplified by the farm bill and
"the kind of Inflation which Is popu--
.,(( 1M uuugicaa, UJVID IS B CDUne.....f .action open wnicn nas oeentest--
ed by many countries and is al
most certain to bring substantial
relief. That course is ta keep Bold

lar depreciate in terms of gold,
and to.support the govcrnrrcn cre-
dit and the capital market by a
policy of credit expansionwhich is
regulated not by gold but by the
price level. do not say that this
monetary policy will make us . se
perous Immediately.I do most thor-
oughly believe that It will stop the
economic rot and permit us to re
cover. And I believe that we
fall to take this course Ihe depres-
sion will become still deeper and
still more acute.

That this policy will be regarded
las gravely heretical my many ex-

perienced and accomplished men,
.1 am fully aware But these are
I times when men must be willing
i to accept the conclusionsof the

as they Bee it, and be ready
to take the risks of stating their
conclusions. To my mind a study
ot the experience of tho nations
which havechosenone orthe other
of tho two alternative coursespro-
vides overwhelming evidence that
the saferandwiser courseIs to de-
fend the Internal prlco .structure
rather than the external aluo of
the currency.
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PEP is packed with, nonr-isltme-

Plus enough bran
to lie mildly laxative

Enjoy PEP
often. Buy
packagefrom
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yotur grocer. Al-
ways fresh. --3mr imM4e iy KeJ.
1M i B4tl ;jFr
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JORDAN
Alexander
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Friday - Saturday

ETTI J 71I i I I r j
i v m i l. i

Detroit at Cleveland .
Washington at Philadelphia.

National League
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh,
Chicago at St Louis.
Boston at New York.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.

Buffs HeldTo
FourSafeties

Scltulz Gets Second Shut-
out; Bucs Break Out

With Homers

BEAUMONT Pitching his sec
ond shutout of the season. Judge
Schulz limited the Houston Buffs
to four hits Wednesday and with
errorless support chalked up a 3--0

victory In the first game ot the se
ries. Elmer Hanson,a former Ex
porter,was the loser, giving up nine
hits until relieved In the eighth
for a pinch hitter.
Houston 000 000 0000 3

Hanson,Payneand Odea; Schultz
and Pasek.

riRATES 14, MISSIONS 8
SAN ANTONIO-T- he Galveston

Buccaneerstook a sudden case ot
homerunltls in the fourth inning
here Wednesday,overcame a four
run deficit and trimmed San An-
tonio's Missions14 to 6.
Galveston ....000 324 22114 10 1
SanAntonio . .103 000 002 6 6 1

Mooro andiMealey; Cooney, Mills
and Adrian.

rANTIIERS t. INDIANS 1
OKLAHOMA CITY Fort Worth's

Cats, favored to cop the Texas
league pennant took a g

duel from the Oklahoma City In-
dians, Wednesday,2--1, to even the
seriesat one-al-l.

Verne Kennedy, tha Indians' big
righthander, held the Cats to 8

kind ls.Beaumont 3 0 0

I
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'CIL KID FROM SPAIN
aajltL

LYDA ROIERTI
The) WBUwy Sax Maetoc

end TM GOtfcfOUS

GOLDWYN GIRLS
Meat MenrlrM Tkb SMe ef Heavwl

BrownsDraw
Whitewashing

Ted Lyons Pitched 3 Hit
Game; Rookie Beck

Wins Another

CHICAGO Ted Lyons pitched
three-h- it ball Wednesday to give
the Chicago White Sox a 3 to 0
victory over the St Louis Browns,
Sf. Louis ......000000 000 O 3 2
Chicago 100 000 20X 3 7 1
Coffman, Gray and Ferrell; Lyons

and Grube.

DODGERS 2, WARRIORS 1
BOSTON Walter Bcck rookie

right handed pitcher, ,won his sec
ond major league pame Wednesday
as the Brooklyn l'odcers defeated
the Boston Braves 2 to 1 In ten in
nings.
Brooklyn ....000 001 000 12 5

Boston 000 000 100 01 8
Beck and Loper; Brandt and Ho--

gan.

$20 BILL, SO YKARS OLD,
FOUND IN nirJLE

GLOUCESTER, Mass. (UP- )-
When SamuelHannon found an old

hits but Wolff allowed tha Indians
only six In a sparkling pitchers'
battle.
Fort Worth .000 001 000 12 8 0
Oklahoma C. 001 000 000 01 6 2

Wolff and SIner; Kennedy and
O'Nell, Tesmer.
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320 bill, dated 1850, In a family
Bible recently, he had to go to
three banks before he found an
elderly official who Would change
It for him.

a

Fortan Baptist S. S.
Children Are Guests

At Easter Egg Hunt
FORSAN Forty-thre- o children

of the Forsan Baptist church were
entertained by their teachers with
an Caster Egg hunt near town,
Sunday afternoon. Many mothers
assisted with the hunt. The teach-
ers were Mmes. C C. Kent L. O.
Shaw, J. W Butler, Paul Pierson
and O. Moore

Virgjl Adams Changes '
Barber ShopLocation

Virgil Adams has changed the
location ot his barber shop from
the two hundred blocK on Runnels
to 703 2 East Third street where
he is now ready to serve his pat-
rons, he hasannounced.

Auto Electric &
Battery Service

303 West 3rd St.
is equipped to give Honest
Reliable and DependableSer-
vice on all makes of automo-
biles, Starters. Generators,
Motors and Magnetoesusing
genuine parts, work guaran
teed. Distilled water and
purified drinking water.
Wllrard Battery Agency.

L. F. McKay, Owner
L. Grnu, Mgr

Phone 287
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Mrs. R. T. Einer Is
Ideal High Scorer

Mrs. M. M. Edwards was hoeteas
to the membersot the IdealBridge
Club Wednesday afternoon-- Bowls -

of spring roses mado the roeaaa.
very attractive.

Mrs. Plner aefcred highest for
members andMrs. Ira Thurman
for guests. Mrs. B. L. Le Fever
was also a guest

Members attending were: Mmes.
R. T. Plner, J. D. Biles, W. B.
Clare. L. W. Croft V. H. FieweU
len, Steve Ford. W. W, Inkraaa,
Buck Richardson,A, E. Serviceand
Fred Stephens.

Mrs. Flewellen will be the next
hostess.

W. S. Davis. 305 Lancaster street
father of Courtnc Davis, hasbeen
very 111 for several days.

John Btomshleld, son ot Mr, and
Mrs. C. S. Blomshleld, Is slcl .

Mrs. R. F. Harris, Sr, Is recover.
lng from a minor operaticn

Give Your Skin
That healthy glow
New wonderful MELLO-GL- face
powder reproduces the tempting
bloom of youth. Spreadssmoothly,
stays on longer, hides tiny lines and
wrinkles, prevents large pores. No
shiny noses, no drawn or "pastv"
look. Women trust MELLO-GL-
becausenew Frenchprocessmakes
it the purest face powder known.
Delightfully fragrant Try MELLO-GL- O

today." BOo rind 11.00. Tax
Free. Collins Bros. adv.

Please!
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DELCO

FLEWS

Woodward

Coffee
AuorifHeya-et-LeH- )

Practice
Courts
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STORAGE

TRANSFER
!eam

ALL KINDS

3B. Neel

i

BATTERIES

WORK

ISS Nolan

Sundae

Banana
Split

IJumbo Malted
1BU1K i

ouble Dipper Ice Cream
Cono

Jumbo Ice Cream
Soda

Electrical

OF

Joe

) Max Factor
ice' Powder
) Pond's Cleansing
'earn
bond'sCleansing
earn

" Hind's.Honey &
pond Cream ....
Corn Husher
tlon ..,
fergen's Hand
lion

l

.

I

inders Razor
des ..:
hrlsty Razor
des
)em Razor
(es
'illette Razor
les
hto Strop Razor
(es
'obak Razor
(es

Jrham Duplex
f Blades ,
tana.

Paste.......
bibb
h Paste ,
isodent
b Paste
Sent

Paste

!
co-pay

Powder .....
ilium Perborate
re
west
Brush ......
Brush

brush ,
bhylactio

,,
jbblng
H' '.

Vfc

i

89c
79c
25c
33c
32c
33c

29c
29c
29c
39c
39c
39c
39c
37c
39c,
37c
39c
89c
39c
39c
39c
39c
39c
29c
79c
69c
89c
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of ADMrlem'i fight back along, the
road of reconstruction after Its pe-

riod of trended finance Is K. W.
Marland, who made and lost mil
lions In oil. Now a congressman
from Oklahoma,ho Is using his un-
questioned ability in sober efforts
to achieve a new order" of stability.

Marland represented the
the hard, driving businessman,

during thosemad years when mon-
ey rolled In 'so plentifully. He
built up b company which produc-
ed, refined, distributed and retail-
ed Its oil. He built two towns.
And, with the lavlshnessof the pe-
riod, he madea rosegarden bloom
In an Oklahoma desert.

It has been reported It cost him
$100,000 a year Just to bring tho
water for the rose garden out from
Ponca City.

When Marland'a company was
absorbed by Continental Oil, ho
turned to politics. Ho was swept
Into conn-es- In the nemocrauo
landallda last November. In his
first month he has mado a record
that any newcomer would envy.

Marland has been successful, for
nnn thine. In obtaining hearingson
a bill he Is backing. The hearings
will beuln tomorrow. The bill is
to prohibit tho movement In Inter
state commerceof on prouueeu in
violation of state 'aws.

It is rare tor a new member to
get a bill before a conynlttee for
open hearings. Most of their pro-
posalsare quietly put asideIn con-

venient pigeon-hole-

Marland's .business expcrlencq
earned htm a place on tho house
committee dealing with Interstate
and foreign commerce.

fnrmnrlv wlUi the Settles Hotel.
I returned home with them.

ou SaveMoney Every Day
Collins" Cut-rat-e Prices!

( At Our Fountain
r

Fresh Strawberry iai lUC

h

!

'Brush

Mm, Gtoi

At

lie
10c

5c

9c

$1.10 Jergcn's Hand
.. Lotion ,.
Kotcx

3 for
35c DJerkles

Talc
233 J & J Baby

Talc
$1 00 Golden Peacock

CleansingCream . .

$125
ICremola

5 lbs. US.P.
Epsom Salts ...

Mc Hjdrogen
Peroxide

35c Scholl Corn
Preparation ....

10c Toilet
Tissue

10c Palmollve
Soap , , , ,

10c
Lux ,,, .,.,

10c
Llfebouy

25c Woodbury
Facial Soap .,,

Formlsal Tablets
100 for

Sacchrln Tablets
100 for

Thyroid Tablets
100 for

Insulin 0

10CC
Pints I

Q. & B

Emersol

Cltro Carbonate
8 oz.

Mentho GUI
Powder
Verseptol

Powder
Cardoseptio

Tablets .,...,,
Zeptln

Powder
Bayer's Aspirin

12s ... .

5c
5c
6c
6c

Mr. and Mrs.

hor
rsart visited

Sunday.

Cart Pattersonof
In the Lee

Mm. Lodger Smith of Mentone
visited la Mr. and Mrs. E. Cram
er's home over.the week-en- d at
Butter Camp.

Dr. and Mrs. P. Johnson and
daughters, Vivian and Mrs. Floyd
Davis and chlldre nleft for Dallas
Sunday for three weeks visit.

MesdamesC. C. Curry, C. E. Dan- -

ner. and .O, T. Bird and daughter
Lena Lee, attended tho Easter
services Sunday morning at Col
orado.

Miss Bernlce Ramsey and
Ralph, students of

visited their parents Sunday,

Mr and Mrs. R. W. White of
Paduch, Tex. Mlis Hestsr Cllne
and brother Artls of
and Royal Cllrto of El Paso, Tex.
spent the week-en- d with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Cllne.

Miss Clara Patterson accompan
ied by her friends. Miss Mattle

church ofMerkel spent the Eas
ter vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. IL Patterson.

Mrs. J.
list.

E. Skelton on the sick

W. Ramsey made business
trip to Abilene Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Spikes of Big

Our Cigar
Camel,Lucky Strikes in Plus

Chesterfield luC Tax

5c0ciSra :. 25c--

ISS: 25c
50c lb. Chocolate Covered Q

Cherries ,... JLC
5c Bull Durham OC

for v-il- C

15c Prince Albert C
for . .-- C

5c Golden Grain C
for a--

43CPines ,

For The Ladies
79c
58c
19c
19c
69c
98c

..

..

...

...

...

...

..

...

...

..

..

..

...

...

,.

J.

J.

a

is

I. a

1

6

2

6

50o
Cleansing Cream

$100 Ingram's
Mllkweck Cream ..

75c Three Flower
Face Powder ,,,.,.

$100 Chnmberlln
Hand Lotion

Coc Hind's Texture
Cream

$1 00 Mello-Gl- o Face
Powder .

Why Pay More?
..39c
..29c
..29c

19c
79c
33c
69c

$2.19
79c
89c

$1.29
45c
69c
45c
89c
10c

Wesfonmk

McMu'rry,

Sweetwater,

At Counter

Woodbury

Bayer's Aspirin
1.00 ........

Squlbb's
$100

1 qt. Russia n
Mineral Oil .

ilcv.

Hel-
en

50c Milk .
Magnesia .

COc Ingram Shaving
Cream

50c BarbaBol Shaving
Cream

35c Colgato Shaving
Cream

50c Burna
Shave r.

60a Williams
Shaving

35c Frostllla
Shaving Cream ...

85c Kruschen
Salts ..

65c Jncl
Salts ..

$100 Cltro
Carbonate ,.

$100
Sallcynol ............
65c

65o
Papsomox

$1.20 SM.A. Baby
Food ,

$200 Dextrolao
No. 1

'
$1,00 Dextrolao

No, 1

$1.00 Lactro--
Dextrin

75c Dextra Maltors

DRPQ X

39c
79c
69c
79c
49c
79c

. 6Pc

.49c

.79c
39c
29c
29c
29c

..39c

..39c
29c
79c
69c
89c
89c

..59c

..59c
$1.08
$1.39

89c
..83c

69c

;G US YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS AND SAVE!
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Mrs, Lee Dnwhen of Ittanteu
vMtd relatives here last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Lcroy Oreseet t--,

tended theLegion convention Sat-
urday and Sunday,

Mr. arid Mrs. C. O. Nix visited
In Big Spring1 last week.

C. O. Curry andProf. P. II. Pat
terson attended the educational
nieetlng in Big Spring Saturday.

Mrs. Floyd Cresset of Mentone
visited friends and relatives hero
over the week-en- "

Mr. and Mrs. Van Tlnaton nnil
children attended the Legion con
vention ana Daroecuein uig spring
Sunday,

Mrs. E. P. Grcssetand daughters,
Wlnnla Fay and Marie, visited in
uig spring Sunday.

Mrs.
list

E. S. Hudson Is on tho sick

Mrs. Roy Mcsslmer and children
visited her father who Is seriously
in in ine uivmgs and Barcus hos-
pital Monday.

V. J. Holder Who win Inlllrcr! In
Ihe oil field last Friday Is Jn Dr.
nans Hospital in Big Spring.

Miss Stella Hlnes of Midland
visiting Miss Ruby Hlnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Harding
In the O. W. Pearcy homo

,

Carter Fort Worth Is abou,t' th.elr ."""l
visiting here are

not!
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Armstrong

of Abilene visited relatives here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Lauderdale
and daughter. Miss Madabelle
spent the week with their son, I. D,
Lauderdale and wife.

Miss Margarlte Arfmstrong vlsl.
ted Spring this week.

I

Mrs. C. E. made a bus!
ness trip to Monday.

George visited his father
who is seriously 111 In the Sweet-
water sanitarium.

Rev. Phclan an old time resident
this place preached at the Me-

thodist churchf Sunday, after serv-
ices Rev. and Mrs. Phelan spent
the with Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Dorn, .

O. S. SALE

The membcrs.of the EasternStar
will sell Folgcr's coffee SaturdayIn
every grocery More of the city
which carrle sthls coffe for sale.
Three centsa for eachpound
soia tnat day goes to the O. E. S,
treasury. All Masons and Eastern

membersand their friends are
urged to help out the order bv
ouying.

lr

E.

H-- '11,iUQ

Apparent similarity of price, size,
shapeandsomeopinions to the

aronot ell alike. Decid-

edlynotl Somerun muchfartherthan
offer bettervaluemorefor

your we KNOW It.

every test that has beenmade
by "U. S." or for them by Indepen-

dent proves conclu-

sively thai U.S. Tires gtvo from 7J6
to 36tS extra mileage at no extro
cost.Thus,the very least saveIn

buying U. S. Tire Is well worth
whlle.Let us explain TEMPERED RUBr

CB and show you the actual tires

Phono37

v;mmt;

A MEETING OF EX-C- H AMFIOMft
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Jack Demptey went down tho bay to cit Ms men countci,art,
Max Schmellng, when the Utter arrived New York to starttraining
for his scrapwith Max Baer In June. Demptey It promoting the bout.
(AssociatedPressPhoto)

'LargeCrowd
HearsSermon

Counter Attractions BOU1l.Jre3,fa;6
this tune

Big

day

Star

co-
ntrarytires

moneyAnd

investigators

you
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To Dim Interest In
Services

Neither unfavorableweather con--
wel

cunie uesirouathat being lift the
care comesupon

the church The the
icauers fc(

their belter mat new
day the

the city.
the church have been

received service slnco tho
beganand others

signifying their
walk with their God, said

Tho song serviceWednesday
was best and

numbers
that were well The male

the sang
ing and Mr. and Mrs.
usedoff their told
me or Arrangements have
now been made for the mate quar-
tet each and

this kind have
real treat store for them.
Rev. Shettlesworth spoke tho

"No Man my
and the sn

Impassioned that "our
shall leava

room any ever
that

Aktf,

the experience of certain Indl
vlduals who havemet with Ihe mis

of life1 and who said
such would not have been their

If had cared for
their souls.

also that "it' not
difficult to friends

Wllford of Fail "
friends week. I In God. and

in

Danner
Abilene

Dawson

of

pound

In

life and relationship God is
what ought It fault
and not God's."

Tho services are beginning each
promptly at 8 o'clock and

dlUons nor counter attractions 0 church extends a hearty
naam tn nnnrfkrlohlir atpm tllA linn , ... .t. ., , -..... w --ri- j - lo ail who arc ui a
of Interest Is manifest--, oprj0al to help
ea in ne rl;yivi iiuw in iirugici.., t,urdcn or that
at First Christian

( thera ln busy rus 0f their dally
vi uio uuiigic&uiiuii uio cm--

thuslastlc in a
Is dawning in spiritual de--

velonment of entire Ad
dlllons to

In every
meeting many aro

Interest in a clos-
er church
leaders,

others
Be-

cause

eve
ning one of the was
featured by two special

received.
quartet of church "Drift

Down," Jacks
number, No one

Jesus"

to sing in service, all
lovers of of music
a in

on
subject, Cared for
Soul." message was

appeal In-

terest in those aboutus
no for one to utter

cry." To Illustrate he ctt--

.Vlfc.iVi'.itV

ed

fortunes have'

lot only someone

He stressed Is
speak' to our

to
to be, our

evening

Influence

DRILL TEAM DANCE
The Ladles' Society to B. ci L. F.

and E. will sponsor dance to be
given Friday evening at the Cas-
ino at o'clock. The Rio Rita
orchestra, will furnish the music.
The funds will be usedto send the
drll Iteam to the Albuquerque, N.
II., meeting.

MEET YOUR AT
BIG SPRING

First Door South Settles
Hotel

Moving objects hno nrrlicd
and now being Installed.
Watch far notice of official

AH Welcome
No Membership Fees
Earl Brownrlgi-- , Mgr.

immmtmammmmsmmmimmmm

Get from 7 to 36

moremilea
mmmm
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TEMPERED RUBBER
U.S. TIRES AT THE LOWEST PRICES IN HISTRY

V. S. GUARD U. 8. PEERLESS V. 8. KOYAL

To

440-2-1 ..3.G5 450-2-0 ..$4.75 450-2-1 ..$6.30
450-2-0 4.05 450-2-1 .. 4.05 475-1-9 0.85

450-2-1 4.25 475-1-0 5.50 - 500-1-9 7.35

475-1-9 .. 4.G5 500-1-9 .. 5.85 525-1-8 8.25

525-1-8 5.G0 525-1-8 0.60 550-1-9 .. 9.50

600-2-0 .. 9.05 550-1-8 ., 7.35 GOO-1-8 ..10.20

Phillips Super Service Stations
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FRIENDS

TARGET CLUB

opening.
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Tb Mosie Chb C4e4s Otty
win sive a seewlar nreafam at the
City Auditorium next Sunday at 4

clock,
The members Mines. Wllklnf,

Wllbanks, Qranttand, White, Doss,
Barber, Peirlcek, Bnrton, Shelton
Mesklmen Latham; and Misses
Vlrg' 'a Pedenand MaureenV'ade.

The program will consist of
numbers quartettenumber and

solos.
The vocal soloists are Mrs. C. A.

Wilklns. and Mrs. N. H. White.

Cak

Mrs.

Strain,

Miss Virginia Peden will and E. SDenee.
solo. The com-- Mrs. Dee will the

posed Wilklns, White, next hostess.
Barber and Miss Peden. Club the year

This concert the pub-- , were thlr
It that mothers Von Glesonnude and'

MuuBu iuio. mrs. uiomsnieiu scconanign.
naving inem sit Dy mem not
allowing the children to sit alone,
It also asked th taparents do
not allow their children to attend
tho without

Arno Club Has
Meeting: At Home
or iys HTpirvpMi

The members of the Arno Art
Club met at the of Mrs. S.
McDowell Wednesdayaft- - noon for

regular meeting.
Mrs. McAdoms had chs-g- e of the

program wai devoted to
study of 'The Renassanceor Span-
ish Art"

Those attending were-- Mmes. W.
J. McAdams, O. L. Joe
Fisher and Miss Brown

Mrs. Fisher will the leader
for the next nrogrom. The hostess
will announced latf

to $2 08.
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SENSATIONAL SAVINGS

UNITED'S

Lf477l 7471
mZjX ?2jAj! 111LA1

Bargain Days
Are HereAgain!

MEN'S TWO-PAN- T

SUITS
GenuineTropical Worsteds. Brok-
en While Jhey

Regular Values

50 LADIES' SILK
DRESSES

Mostly prints.
Values

Mp.

they

LADIES' SPORT
OXFORDS ,

Perforated Comfortable
White A marvelousvalue.

worth $208.

BEAUTIFUL WASH

Guaranteed colors.

Ladles whet a buy! Only

LADIES'
UNDERWEAR

Rayon bloomers, step-Ins-, pan-
ties. Tailored fancy trimmed.

brssslens broad-clot- h

slips.

cmiumM
NMsMbM"S

rMn tissar253meetln Wednesday

Bennett MMI
scorer vioHetW

Delicious refreshments
following gueetsrMnsp

T Hall, ShinePhilips, . Oav
nlnKham: members) Mmesi.

Bennett, Ellington,
Leeper, '

Young, Wllburn Bares,
play

violin quartet Hllllward
Mmes

scores entire
mee;li.
high

uuiiKU's

concert them.

Art

homi

which

Spring Study -

Feorce be the hos-
iers for the members of the
Spring Study Friday at ,

of L. E. Eddy '

colors.
go at

BATTERY AND SODY,
REPAIRING

Webb Motor C.
Ilh ft Runnel ffawtf HI

CLEANINO
rRESSINO

Prompt Conrtesua
Service

IIARBY LEW
Master Dyer Cleaner

rhone 4M

IK JM

V 1 1

sizes. last.
$15

solid

toe. heel.
and tan

Well

FROCKS.
fast Buy now

and rave 20.

SUMMER

and
and

Also and

HM

day.

and Mrs. Hall
wees

ved

and
'H. W.?

Van ae
son,

Mrs.

Big ChA

Mrs. Roy will
Bl;- -

Club the--
home Mrs.

Few
Out

AMB

and

and

PAW) MEUUN, Mgr.

$595

$69

c
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79c

25c
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WWHI," Rolf said, "I could.

't aerHKe you that I didn't In1
to to that I mean that was--1
,'t what hang It all. I'm sor. takes an awful lot to go aroundW
yi with this crowd of Betty's.'

4kt not answer. She had I think it would.'
away from him and in the' "It takes a lot of dough and

aaetaaa ha could not see her oh, I dont knowl SometimesI
.mim Anli, lh. e1,a,1wo mi,l "rtf

JV v-- .
her face.

"Welt, X guess youdon't believe
we," he went .on, "hut If true.
It's Just Ilka everything else late
ly. Everything Boes wrong. Oh,
Janet,I'm in such a mess!"

"What's the matter, RolfT"
"Everything."
'Tou mean there's something

wrong at the office?"
"I mean there's something

wrong-- everywhere! At the office
At home. Everywhere I go. I
had a row with McPhall this

morning. Well almost a row.
Blamed ms becausewe lost the

McPhatL

and

"I'd

and

a

said

Liberty things You always at o'clock.
wouldn't through a'understand I It promptly
contract. Can D thev moonlight patch
change Oh, and

eime answered wearing
" i go now. and f

why they were (tracts at
for
tracts?"

handling con

'Well, you sec," Rolf began
awkwardly, got back
frem Sulphur Springs
thought I should have a

Job. talked to
itaclo and agreed that I could
take of the better

On But
tlatea way they have been
ely natural lose a
btHMese, kat It? Everyone
has."

"Yes," Janet doubtfully.
tuppoje K is."

"That's what I to pened?"
About!"

eagernow. "Do think I could
at at at 'Every Home'?

They've never taken on enyone In
Hamilton's have they?
Wee to cut loose from Atlas
Aeacy. That show them!

henawsa X came there with.
experience nobody

Haien to me. If I could get a Job
Mm Hamilton's!"

T don't know," Janet put
doubtfully, "They've down on
the staff. Of course I dont know

things going lately but
left Mr. Hamilton

they were going to to get
without taking anyone else on."

can't do that!"
Could trv. of Mtlru. Mr.

Oiamberfr wnM K tt ,n,
"C.wmbersT Til That

another IhJpg I wanted to
Oh, boy, I hope I

.as MiLiftsveri 111 show those
lMs ya.

3's wouldn't want

iikvisF

PEPPERMINT
GUM YOU CAH BUY

WOMSONTAL
Polynesian
chestnut.
Horses'

.11 laer.
It
14Who is the

newly appoint--
S,

to
England?

'It Kindenburg
decreedsee
taanerisl

flags in
Germany?

18 To degrade.
Pillar ot
fttone-S-O

To permit,
21 To scold

constantly,
Greek letter

ii Mongrel.
Chopping

28 Safe keeping
goods In

warehouse.
SO tpgle.

A ot
speech.

SZrellne animal,

r? V

iV

35 Being born.
37 Footlike part.
40 Your and
41 Verb form

",

tumor.
43 Work ot skill.
44

United Greeks.
4CTo analyze

the
El Burr.
S3 More painful.
&4 Relieves.
65 Boundary,
CC Social Insects.

py very Much."

RoWi laugh bitter. "WeH,
not getting so much it

is. That's another that
makes me tore at It

ah.

Jat "Yes, should
drawn

they

something goingon every night.
Id rather stay home lota times
but Betty always wants to go.'

"X shouldn't think you could do
much work go to parties
every night."

3 I've tried to tell Betty
but she won listen. Betty

and haven't been getting along
well the last few weeks, Tou

ee she
"Please!" Janet protested.

rather not hear about It."
"All right." He moved nearer.

"It's like, old times talking to you,

1

SnttVML tQQ JaWWTe
"Oh, kwt H's

all rfcaMl"
aaM. "Heat

I'm sure etoa't yoa
dont look

want you

An later into
own room, box

her
color. She wsa do

next
mora about

Jeff
He said, some--

acmes with raise. Do
suppose
with me?"

"I'd

then, about
all

in
She she she

Janet. Helps fellow to set mature And snreed to be
Job and off his chest. eight

come with about was at
it If Tho on of. the ltttlo anrvKrerf hfnr

Are

Betty
more

serae

said

you His

in

God

that

I

" i " " "

I ot

I

I

"I

I

you at
!
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I feel
We.

I
If better

I to

out a
cheeks

a
you go

to afraid
gel

"Well,
a
Is do town."

a that
ready
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M.W seresof
fettl'e West Texas as

sbaraof
Lazy ranch,C.

Dallas
is of it in

tracts to In novel plan
bales ofcotton

The terms are one
acre for one of

has of
which father. Cot.

thing to Janet. The C. a one of Texas'
came the vast

to

love

how

to

that
tho

uj,

45

49

IS

of
of

The

cheap its inex

The son,
the

the as

It

it's the

I'd

6

nvum

bwt h mmcI mi
of 160 each,
to be la A bale

fs he asks, M
years to
even will

of annual cot
ton or

the cotton.
for

him
and he ha

would
"sold" week.

The made
la the are

40 ago when was jot be
to cotton the

pay
of or mora

The of
im (h. Ti tmt the

heads an told The
Press of his is tea

to the of of inch
which is ,If the par

their minds? door house.Janet asked how things going
all,"g 10 mem. ring,

iior year Dy
waa com--, of were ovcr to 160

tne usei tne um her

lsrm

the tlmo I think better in hat coat nnd mlnutM Tm -,in Trmn Tjinns. the
"But should he blame you Itolf." .later off. Janet of

that? you

"after we

She
he

over
with

the It's
we'd little

else

you
job

place,

would

et much

cut

when I.
along

"YOU
tn'

U,

ot
sad

tool.

ot

Sea

Eye

of tbe

43 sea.

to

thing

cant.

her

eight

White

figure

small

with,

tho

his

the

one
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-- wnaro tne nurry? I Haven't movie craved to b onlv Pr ucre yeany, witn
had a chance to talk to forjmlldly It was a Sho her ot ona baI Pr er8

Don't go yet!" affair a great deal "I've It all out on ome--
her hand. shooting and war-Jan- d ifs the. thing for me to, 1eD'as man was one of nine

but I Ka fare. As thov mme mil if h Mv enn, innff im to sharesof the
Uto and someonewlU be Jeff said, I 111 a few more weeksso that whcn hl father a

"""s "" t me teiepnone neea air aner mat. Hi nave money and tnen ;"" "" "" "" "amight ring. Lucy to-- you?" I'm navo and sold
night." drV6 out on hill, where you go?" " has

"All more to Janet "I "HI There all the vast S
shook her head. t out there." lots of places to go. rm where once

They got Into the and.of and In It. Crazed.
"Toy're not about any-- headed for the bill road. But this The was the first

are you?" when they came to the turn "Dou mean that?" male In Re--
"No." the lights of the city Janet turned put a Publlc r Tas. Too young to en- -

mesn about what linn- - Jeff did not stun. on his arm. "T menn It !lst In "a civil war, he Joined the

la tone was
--Tell.

not And raise. lid It real I No lshM nnd rose to
I hope get the Job 'Every,
Homo' I any longer

Us

the

could tho
I Jeff told them. " In

to talk about It. I I rosily must her. ""Lftt tust called me In All once voune man letl
nr1 util from nl DO

on I was to take oflfoot brake. On the road' (UP).
--But I She the and the Janet saw a P at Christian

man,. irnn, mo 7.u ..,.. u.,..u.o. vuuu uu w, ciuiitsiuy,
she said and fled tip minute I thought waa

toward the "I'm awfully Jeff.
the hall was nnd you It."

she for a rm try to." He
against the, She closed her'.eyes and pressed her hands over

tightly but that did not shut
the Nothing could

do that! Nothing!
Slowly made her way

stairsto her room.

Mrs. Curtis, put
sne wai reading. She "Janet,
you're looking pale this morning.
Don't you well?"

Morning sunlight streamed thru
bedroomwindow. Mrs. Curtis,

wearing a negligee orchid silk.
sai nearine window ana up

--
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HERALD WANTEDS PAY
Oft buwrUoQ: 8c Um, S Use

AKC4.r lifrflnwi 4b m
Weekly tmto: $1 for 5 Um mUwhi! 3e Mr lbte per
Issue, ovtr S Hnes.
5ofctty rtU: $1 per line, change In copy allowed

10c per line.
Qui erf Thanks; 6o per Iwe
Um print light face type u douWe rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week aaya ..... 1? noon
Saturdays .....J 1:00 p. m.

No adverUaement acceptedon au "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmust be given.' AM want-ad- fl payablein advanceor after first insertion.

' Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOVNCEMENTS

PubHe Notices
SPECIAL Invitation to our friend

ad customer ot the OK Barber
Sfeep-- 706 1--2 Eait 3rd. Samebar-
kers. Price 10c Virgil Adam
Shop.

BasiBess Services 8
SCI: L. K. Coleman for all kinds

eectrie,plumblnR work and up-ptt-

Special price on so wa-
ter heaters. Coleman burners re--

'veir porta. L. EL Coleman Elec-trte'C-

Camp Coleman. Ph. Bt
WW PRICES. il blades
. harpeed 1 pair; plow points

pointed $1; sharpened 25c; elec-
tric, acetylene weldlnff. Hogg
Coots, blacksmith. Old a D. (Jrlf-o- e

place. 113 Runnels. Carl
WUH

EMPLOYMENT

li Atents awl Salesmen 10
WANTED Two men with cars,

vrinina-- to work hard for a llvlnc,
to travel with salescrew. Pay not
bUj, but can earn good living.
Write, giving age,experience. T.
N. Maynard, Genera! Delivery,
Big Spring. .

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

hot POINT automatic electric
range, all whlto enamel. Other
household goods cheap.
house for rent. 705 E. 3rd St.

82

FOR RENT

Apartments
irn.. odL: nrlvate: .

room apt and a bedroom. Call
at 811 Gregg. Phono 336.

MODERN furnished apartment
built-i- n features; 1205 Main:
modern sleeping room; closo In;
203 Runnrls Mm. 13, E. Par
menter. Phone 1219.

35 Rooms Board
ROOIj. board, personal laundry. $0

ana 7 week wo aregg.in I03i
YOU can get good a-- " board

for $6 'and 37 per week at COS

Lancaster St. Mrs. Fisher.
96 Houses
RESIDENCE. Mrs. J. O. Tamtltt
SIX-roo- unfurnished housein Ed-

wards Heights; 2 baths; modern
throughout. See Cowden I nail

Agency, Lester Fisher BIdg
37
FURNISHED

Phone

Duplexes
duplex for rent.

CLOSE in; clean, nicely furnished
duplex apartment; located 400
Johnson St. Apply 208 East

Under The Dome

, 1 At

RmJM Austin

K'isiLS
By Gordon K. Shearer

32
also

also

33

room

167.

SO

4th,

AUSTIN The most controversial
topic In Texaspolitics for years ap-
parently hasbeensettled to the sat-
isfaction of both sides.

For first time in more than
IS years prohibition has failed to
divide Uie Texaslegislators.

How an agreement was reached
when a bitter battle seemed Im-

minent is one of the inside stories
ot present sessionot tho legis
lature.
,To Ben O'Neal, quiet, business

ilk' senator, of Wichita Falls the
credit la generally givenfor evolv-
ing a plan which sends theperplex-
ing beer problem to popular vote,
To Rep, Preston L. Anderson of
Ban Antonio, Insiders give the
credit for working out the O'Neal
proposal, a plan that the beer ad

up.

vocates find occc table.
Briefly this was tho situation:
The House had recessedwith a

resolution for a beer referendum
underdiscussionand a bill to leg.
allze 32 beer by statute next to

Springs For All Make Car
Senulne

land Part and Service.

Phillips Super Service
l'h. 87 3rd A Goliad

WILBURN BARGUS
Attorney-ut-la-

NOW LOCATICD
Koom 10 West Texas
National Hank BIdg.

Phone 10rt

OmarPitman
Watch Repair Jeweler

New Located
118 K. TMrd

Acpis. from UoHtgtma

come

T

Before the House, could recon
vene In the afteroon leaders on
both got together. Anderson quick
ly rewrote the --submission resolu-
tion In a way acceptable to the
beer adve-ate-. Dry were given

37

the

the

changes In the beer bill" and both
sidesput Uie combination of a beer
statute anoWev.beer constitutional
amendment over together. The
statute only becomes etfecUve If
tho amendment carriesIn the pop
ular vote on Aug. 25.

Bock of the agreementwas fear
on each sidethat the other could
block-- them,
To submit a constitutional amend'

ment 100 votes are required.
Advocates of beer by statute

were confident they had enough
votes to block submission.But with
submission proposed, statutory
beer advocatesran the danger of
not having enough votes to pass
the law. Too many members
would say they preferred to let the
people determine. Then, too, beer
advocatesalso needed100 votes. If
they sought to make beer legal
earlier than 90 days after the ad
journment of the legislature. It can
be reachedby Sep.t, IS under sub
mission.

Another factor In bringing about
an agreementwas the fear held by
most of the beer by statute advo-
cates that Us validity without
amending the state constitution
was highly doubtful.

A result. If not a factor, was that
the arrangement obviates the nec-
essity of membersgoing on record
either against the Democratic na
tional administration policy on
beer or against the views of the

prohlblUonlsts. As
some memberspointed out, to vote
for beer by statute would put them
In the poslUon of voUng it In after
the people had voted It out.

Anderson said the submission
amendment,as first written, would
have left the beer bill advocates
facing a posslblo two-ye- dry
spell. He said It first flatly pro-

hibited 3 beer with a proviso that
the legislature might authorize It
Under It to win beer, tho beer ad-

vocates would first have had to
pass the constitutional amendment
and then take chanceson passlnr
a beer bill at a later legislature.

Under the compromise the beer
bill will be passedIn advance,ready
to take effect when and if the
amendment is adopted.

The actual transaction took place
In the appropriations room of the
House of Representatives while
Speaker Coke Stevensonheld the
Houseal ease.

The agreed resolution,came out
signed by P. L. Anderson of San
Antonio; John Maims, uousion;
Harry N, Graves, Georgetown;
Georire Moffett Chllllcothe; Pen

nrAlnlfA QAn Anirpln- - find C
F. Sulllyant, Gainesville.

Even then It was threatenedwith
a break-dow-n as membersquestion
.i .Lit ,V. h.1 m.nlntr (if mirls
and phraseswould be.

It took two hours to pass In the
Houso after the agreement.

The only ono who now can have
a kick If the beer question Is not
settled to suit him, is the fellow
without a poll tax.

.

v
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Mrs. Cecil Collings
JoinsLucky Thirteen
Mr& Hugh Duncan was hostess

to the membersot the LUcky Thir
teen Bridgo Club Wednesday af-

ternoon for a very pretty spring
party. Pink and green were car-
ried out in the all Uie part, ac-
cessoriesand in the floral decora-
tion which were pink roses.

Mrs. Stripling made club high
scoreand was given a pressedflow-
er picture. Mrs. Masonmadeguest
high and Mrs. Edwards cut for
high; both were favored with sil
houette pictures.

Mrs. R. E. Lee was a tea guestof
the club. Playing guests were
Mmes. Ned Beaudreau, Llndsey
Marchbanka, Jack Mays, Morris
Burns, Jtmmlo Mason, and W. K.
Edwards.

Mrs. Cecil Collings was made a
member of the club.

Members attending were: Mmes.
C. It Bollnger, A. Schnltzer, Hayes
Stripling, M. Wentz, L. Q, Talley,
Georgo Oldham, Collings, R. W.
Henry, O, M. Waters.

Mrs. Edwards will be the next
hostess. .

Mines. Shcclcr, Cowan
Awarded Firemen Pius

The Firemen Ladles met at the
WoodmanHall Wednesdayfor the
transaction ofbusiness. Mrs. Shce--
ler and Mrs. Cowan were awarded

pins.
Others present were: Mmes. M.

D. Davis, A. B. Wade, W. V. Rose,
R. V. Jones,Gus Hart, B. M. Bar--
bee, Max Wlesen, O. T. Arnold, W.
G. Mlms, J. F, Skallcky, I. Blus-se- r,

F, B. Wilson, E, L. Deason,Da-
vid Orr, Smith, Simmonsand Miss
Louise Sheeler,

DR. W. B. HARDY
uiarriST

MC
Petroleum Bide,
fBONIS M

?
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BARRED AGAINST MEDICAL AID
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An Immlgrsnt couple, Mr. and Mrs. John Vasco, barricaded them
elves In their Hastings,N. Y, home threatening to pour belling water

on anyonewho might seeksntranceas part of their determinedeffort to
prevent an operationwhich physicianssaid was necessaryto save the
life of their Infant daughter. A doctor calling to attend thechild's twin
sister, who ws taken suddenly III, was refused admittance. Picture
show a crowd In front of the Vasco home. (Associated PressPhoto)

BluebonnetClub
PlaysBridgeAt

Mrs. McDonald'e

. Mrs. W. D. McDonald entertained
the members of the Bluebonnet
Bridge Club at her home "Wednes
day afternoon with a Jolly party.
Pots of Easter lilies and hydran
geas added to tho charm of the
rooms In which the players gather
ed around the tables.

Three prizes were awarded. A
linen luncheonset was won by Mrs.. Ji, La BeK for making club
high score; a vanity set by Mrs. S.
L. Baker for high cut, and a deck
of cards by Mrs. Diltz for guest
high.

The six guests of the afternoon
were; Mmes. C. S. Diltz, N. W. Mc- -
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A $5,000Car
but saved20
on my tires

VUTHpTHER

discovered
Riversides by

of America's brands. They're
the materials, workmen,

specifications. Riversides
guaranteed satisfaction.

heard

RIVERSIDE TIRES
Ward's GUARANTEE
Riversidesareguaranteed

satisfactoryservice re-

gardless or
mileagerun.

that falls
repaired chargeor

tire
will

for the the
delivered. Adjustments

any Ward's Retail

Trade In eld tires
cash purchase

or
Lx.Yi'.Sw.rd's finest.

Tires
SaveonRiverside

Service,
J, each,

32x6, $21.00.

Clesky, W. Barker, Homer
dy, J. L. Terry, F. V. uaies,

.1.5 llnk. fron of

cake and whipped cream and Iced
served to the and

following members; Mmes. E.
Beff, Sam Bager, J. B.

W. R. P. H. Liberty, uus
C. E. Shlve E. D. Merrill,

O'Neal.
Mrs. Merrill will be the next hos

tess.

EDDV RETURNS
Mrs. E. and her daugh

Miss Mabel Eddy, were called
to Fort Worth Saturday by the
death ot Mrs. mother, who

buried Easter Sunday. .

Eddy returned Wednesday night
Miss Eddy Is staying on tor two
week to visit with her Mrs.

aa;.--
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I buy cars or tires I the best.
W And I can get the best and save

great1 what I mean. I
are made thesamecompany that

makesone 4 leading
exactly same same same
same What's more are

to give absolute
When I that, I put them my Cadillac

beenusing them ever

to
give

of time used

Any tire will be
free of

replacedwith anew and
you be charged only

actual service
tire
at of 300
Stores.

We will (hem as part
toward of

ir Riverside
Di

Truck
truck tires

Mate Heavy aiie
30 x $12.50; size

each,

W. Ed
ana

taken

tea were guests
M.

La
Ivey,

Sim

MRS.
Eddy

ter,

Eddy's
was Mrs,

aunt

WH

want
still

that

on and
I've since.

accept

Pickle,

f?rcet asLow as

$043
Slz9 29 x 4.40-2-1

Riverside Rambler
(6 plies undti the bead)

30x4.50-2- 1, .... $3.82
28x4.75-1- 9 .... 4.19
29x5.00-1- 9 . . . 4.45
28x5.25-1- 8 .... 5.05
31x5.25-2- 1 .... 5.50

Othersites similarly low

FREE TIRE MOUNTING

Montgoaaery
Ward tSk Co.

tiitfkinFoIkfln
OlebrfttiM Of

80th Amfrcnuy
LVTItm (UP)-Tla- M ws turn

ed backwareVi here today and oM
settler of Lufkin and Angelina
county were carried back to the
scene of their childhood In Uie
celebration ot the 60th anniversary
of this city.

Through efforts ot Mrs. Ora
librarian, and the board

of the Kurth Memorial Library,
this celebration was
made p6s$lble. Pictures and relics
of early days her were displayed.

Many Interesting accounts otpio
neer days were related.

J. E. Wilson told of his first
night in Lufkin some 23 or 30 years
ago. J,ne weather was freezing and

Jth hotel had but one stove,which
.was in the lobby. Wilson spent o.
'very restless nlghL because hit
room was dlrecUy In front of ono
of the "better" saloons o'f the
town and rowdyism prevailed. A
shot finally rent tho air and tho
rest of the night was peaceful,
Someonehad found the evening
dull and shot his friend through
tne leg.

The oldest picture In the collec-
tions dated back45 years. In it
two prominent Houston men, for-
merly ot Lufkin, can be Identified.
They are Frank and Johnny Bon-
ner. The next picture In regard to
age was made some 30 years ago
showing the home of Judge E. J.
Mantooth when he was entertain
ing John Klrby and LouisJ, Wor--
tham, former editor of Uie Fort
Worth Star Telegram.

A, picture of the old brick kiln
portrays the beginnings of a Luf
kin Industry. The mud mill and
the brick laid out for drying in
the sun give a vivid picture of
early days when a brick maker
turned out 450 brlcka In a
day. Now a brick plant machine
with 20 men turns out 300.000
bricks per day.

Among tne relics exhibited is ali; strawberry ahort--l BlbIe tho pdeket
a boy soldier, killed tn the baluo

Hodges,

r FMBi'i

when
money Here's

of Mansfield, La. The boy, Calvin
Cochran, enlisted at the early age
of IS to be in the same company
with an older brother. Justbefore
the battle the boy found this Bible
and placed It In his pocket Soon
after he was killed and Uie blood
stains are still visible 70 years
later.

Tho Bible bore Uie inscription on

Sarah Branson,In Fort Worth, to
visit Mrs. Billings, formerly Miss
Mamie Hair of this city, who lives
In Dallas.

Announcer Fancho

Th Judje
Attorney Skinn (For Plaintiff)
Attorney TVe-A-Coi- n (for defendwl).
Uerk ot the
Dennii Casey (DtftndanOJ
Dotty ferkini (PlainbH).
Marr Perkins (Dolly's Mother).
Henry Perkins (Doltr'l Father).

I. M. White (Nezro).
Wing Fonsj (ChinMe)
Michael Mulcahy ( rith)
Fritl
Mrs. Wear-Goo- d Clothes.
Count Da Crackerjack (French).
tiattie Heareasy
In-- Marks (Jew).
Jonathan Judkins (Rube),
2adif oprkes
Weldon Macron! (Italian).
Jennie Olson (Swediih)

Reuben Louder
John Gunn
Qaw Hammer
I. C. Una
O. Butinsky ,

Um ft ! TrMH4 to DoanelCroefcer.
Oratrt, Oft. . SMa W. T k June I Mrs. Weet wM
M, Jt, Oo. . SMlt . A. Attn.naii jhv
Tltns to a GerJmn Myr Melt

nor tHt am years eM, ownedby
tho Krrh family, The rime was
bretlfflrt to this country by J. K
Kurth, the elder, upon hi Imm-
igration (a America In the '808.

Mrs. A. E. SwcaUand,whoso an-
cestral hdmo is In Little Rock, Ark- -
contributed some of the most val
uable rellcn Including a coffee urn
moro than 273 years old, two
Majolica ware, the manufacturing
of which Is now n lost art and a.
group of claguerrotypes. Three sil
houettesof pure gold have the fol-
lowing history given by an experi-
enced collector:

"me process wa Invented by a
French artist about tho year 1780.
They were beat ot pure gold on
handblown glass. Tliero were but
very few ever made as the coat
was very high."

Old Lufkin papersandold money
play another important role In tho
exhibit One of the newspapers
dated 1880 contained a large ad
vertisement which read: "Ten good
men wanted to work.". The paper
moneydates back to 1860 and was
Issued by Uie treasurer ot the

la to ot Texas.

Jolly Time Bridge
Club Is Organized

A new bridge club was organized
Wednesday.Its name It the Jolly
Time Bridge club and It will meet
on alternate Wednesdays. Mrs.
Guy Tamsltt was the first hostess.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker was chosenre--l
porter.

At the party Mrs. West made
members'high and waa given a all--
houette picture. Mr. Boatler made
guesthigh and waa presentedwith
a similar gift Mrs. McGinnls waa
consoled for law score with a salt
and pepper set

Mrs. E. C. Boatler and Mrs. Cecil
Bumam were local guests. Out of
town guests were: Miss Irma
Smith ot Kaufman, a cousinof the
hostess,who came for tea; and
Miss Edith Bawlus, ot Balrd.

A frozen salad plate was r. ssed
to the guests and Uie following
members: Mmes- - W. G. Bo-rl- us,

Clyde McGinnls, Cecil West, H. V.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

BUY YOUR IN 40c

CASEY'S
- Funniest Show Ever Staged

in Big Spring

Thursday and Frida

April 20-- 21

.

THE COURT Act I

I

a

JURORS

WITNESSES

Doug Perry

--Benjamin Le Fevr
D. H. Reed

Ralph Houston
Wendell Bedichclc

C T. Watwo
Mrt. J. E. Brisham

Mrs. E. H. Hatch
Ray Simmopt

Y. D. Scales
Dr. W. B. Hardy

--W. C BUnkcnthip
Paige Benbow

Mrs. Shin Philips
George Gesrrr

.Mrs. J. U Wett
Dr. E. O. Ellington

'" Drrver
.Emma Louise Freeman

Victor Mellinger
Mrs. George Gentry

R. T. Piner
F Speoce
W. B. Girri.
R. C. Strain
Sim O'Neal

CHILDREN'S HOUR
Featuring Fifty Children in GoooNKUlT Pacxant

"Children's Parad." (Solo) Mrs. R. M. Prks
"Mammy Solotst" M.. Flossie Low
Boy Blue Billie Price Curry
Choral Readings Norma Edwards. Mary Nell Edwards. Billie Gene Tin- -

gle, Betty Lee Eddy. JaniceSlaughter,Billie Bess Shive. Billie Robin.
eon, Jakie Bishop, Warren Woodward, John T. Moore, Warren Bail,
Morris Lea Carter,

Dance Easemlle Reigel Studio
" '

CHORUS GIRLS
Dorothy Dublin, Jane Tinder. Mary Settles. Virginia Frances, Claudna
Shaw. Kathryn Happeil. Joe Dabney. Edith CordJI, Tina Lee Sykes, Mm-a-it

Bell Williamson, Marie Wilson, Dorolly Payne, Bocnie Miller, Fran
ees Rogers, Quiiie Bca King, Margaret Smith, Madeline Stack, Geneva
Whisenant.Jewel CauUc, Mary Pond, Billy Crant. Francis Stamper,Qeo
Lane, Billie Ruth King. Ruth Williams. Carolina McQeskey. Zirah Lee
Patton. Dorothy Payne, Mickey Dav Etiie Wioslow, Elsie Yates. Mar
garet ivey Wade. Uorothy Kockhold, ModcsU ood. Alia Mary Stalcvp,
V.lma Scott. Dorothy Riggs, Viama Sanders. Bonnie Mdlcr, Johnny
BobUe Cordon, Ruth WiUiams . ao Lane, Mary JaneReed.

GIJvF. CLUB
DmtCTOX Virgil Smith. Buell Cardwell. Bill Barcus,S. C Scrogg'inj. Treett

Grant, Bob Pyeatt. C F. Herring, D. W. Webber, H. King. Jack Ellis.
O. L, Thomas. H. F. Williams. Bob Utley, Herbert Ketton. Jim Scjuwd-le-

Ley Atulf, I. C Douglass, P. Roberts, Alloa E. Underwood.'Buck
Richardson.W, I. Broadus.C M. Shaw. Steve Baker, E. W. Potter.
Arthur Middleton. Dr. C D. Baxley. Dr. & W. Deals, Way Martin,
E. B. BetheU, Ed Morgan, Frank Morgan. Selh Parsons, Tracy Smith,
Cecil Cnlllngs. J. Paul Bales. Loyd Key

OLD TASHIONED CARDEN MINUETTE
Soloisl.Mrs. M. N. Meiner Mary McElroy, Nell Brown, Elhel Evans,

Mrs. Cce, Brow, Jeaaetlt Piclle. Helen Beavers

Miss kMKh BewhW. BaM, to
vfettle her deter, Mr.. W.
Bowlue.
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Order Tho Court
Ben Le Fevre

V.

worth 10c on ridel for under 12.
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THE Act
Rev. Potts
Decrui Cmaey (ltn
Dotty Perkins (Bride)
Mary Petkins (Dotlr's
Henry Perkins (Dotty's Father! .

Josephine (Maid of Honor).
Hemaway Newberry (Best Man)
Choral
Carol

Uly.
Rom.
Poppy
Violet .
Dairy .
Pansy.

Sdas
Hiram
Jeremiah
Luke

Tiiii IiiU

Johnalhan, who fiddles ,

Selh Parsons
Pinkie Parsons
Tom
Mable
Zekt Zecurr
Nellie Zedler

Engineer

rireman
Conductor
Brakeman
Moving Picture Director-Cre-ela

Cibbo
Bo-B- o

Tally Carbuncle
John

Ovrlursi

Hi As A Fiddle
Dance Specially
Springtime Dance
Pianist
Violinist

O

Mrs. Russell Msnton Uaym w- -

sdht to vtert her Mother Mm
ptasmmyto Jrrin her Wle
APT" a toft

stviu mtAJi

FOR
FOR

FOR

Wo show dainty toets,-orrar-l-

dies, taffetas, andsoft crepes
In an array or cotors.v

Priced in groups.

MOJUD

HOSIERY

59c

69c. $1.00

Wiitc Skoes
Pumps

$1.95 to $2.95

Sets

Silk

Flat

hJHodej
(Formerly MauriceShoppe)

Opposite Settle Hotel

TICKETS ADVANCE FOR

BtunbIesbur.erhonlorfenitein

IfflFIKf)

GRADUATION

BANQUETS
DANCES

$4.85

$6.85 $9.85

r:iissSic

TRI
Municipal Auditorium

150 LOCAL PEOPLE 150
Chamberof

Directed by Mary Norwood a r

Announcer Marco Cf.Cerley

WEDDING II
(who pf.w-!t- )

Mother)

Stimpson

n.s.

THE IXOWER GIRLS

BIRD

Josli

Miranda

,

.

,

Clara ...
,,

Moonlight Louis roUrt-a-

Underneath Harlem Moon.

,

.

I

JeoF. ?
'

.

-

and Rons

Adjustable

"cmuF nw Orrille HJJm E

Aiu msry rr

Sv Buy your ticket for 4Se.

L E. Bri.m

Dr. I. R.
--! L E. Bb--t

Ms J. It
M, -

Hwty '

HUMMING OfWi-TR- A

HOPSCOTCHCORNER'S CHARACT-- M

W- -

Rountree s'WiB-a-st
Jim Johnson jTwV

lolhnson,,

Jackson
Jackson

The

mother

three

SPECIAL MUSICAL NUMBCAS

lrBi

A. WW

9ssW1a tlsmal At f

.
liam McCrary, Livion Harris, T. C,
King, Dorothy lklkJ, .wcvp.
Shav;. Margaret

Dance

Slips

a Dime I advance
, --4 r I II. I I aOi..ifaDrug Stores 4 liea also naauicu uy rj.- -. -- ,,

TICKETS AT ADULTSj.'- "-

tun's
COUPON

RAILROAD QUARTETTE

,
;

Crese
Strap

by

Ruth

HAnVFrr.MOON--'

10c

Ikjsafeliia,

$1.29

$1.28

Sponsored Ceiwuwcn

CT.Wa.
j4.h7h

n
DJI-- rd

DilUrd

DWs
--Mta.1

--Mm.'
.Mrs.

THE

Harold Pom. Clirti,

DOOR

ts)eiee

S. R,

JI WSM W

"S

Jecfc-- H-
Crewksy

(Who Calls)

Gilbert

Martha

Wade.

t"1

Cta wear
.Cwea
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.C. w. StUi
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JUBr-a-at
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tW aVvfrsaty trill strartafrte the
ansttir wHew a paMta brawl.

' Jt asm net 1m sfeatifMeiied ami
. awfcer wlw Oftae get At least a
- T M MH. The on thing he

, waeas to leave to posterity la a
:-

- CHmm BMkloc Reform BUI.
I

Socae of the Klghott
are raising Cain with

WoodIn about appointing Republl-ear-n

as (tank conservator and re-

ceivers all around tha country.
, Jn South Dakotaonly on Dem-
ocratic attorney had been appoint-
ed to a receivership Jo when the
last check was made. The Ohio
unaMichigan situations also caused
anguish in the family.

A new deal on that altuatlon Is
Velng declared. Democratlo attor-
neys will be given preference here-
after.

Inflation
Speaker Xtalney stretched his

Beck to keep currency Inflation out
cat'the farm BUI. He sidestepped
Ms own personal convictions to
preventa vote on It and ruled It
it of order. He had to because

the unofficial polls indicated that
House might rim away with the
Meeseveltfarm program if he ever
let - It vote on the free currency
2see idea.

Nobody in the House protested
becausethey all realized the politi-
cal 'dangerif things were permitted
teTfollow logical course,
t

'FarmBill
The Senate Progressive's break

from Mr. Roosevelton the Simpson
minimum farm price plan was not
eoneldered serious. Everyone
Ihkw the amendmentwould be ell- -
wnated when the bill went to con-
ference with the House. Leadersjf the House were certain they

NERVOUS WOMEN
IWw Lydla E. Plnkham'a

Vegetable Compound
f MP Berreua It tnsas though

M7 nerrea are auoi
"I wkh I were dead"

Hm hare we heard theaa eipree-im-

aaflaa woman who has becomi
e ftee md rna-dow-a that her ncrreim ae Meter standtne train.
Ha woman afeeuld allow herself t

this eeaoitloa If ah can hellelm afcoukl ftlr LrdU E. Pink,
Compound trlaL Fo

aai aU JT year women tiara taken thl
waaiifat tonic to airs them reacwet..Ull aadvMor.

7 awe af evorv 1M wamtn who foarf
So us say that awara benefited by ihU
aaaaleliie.Ray m bottle from your drug
tC toaajr... aad watch Uie results.

tn Main

HV..7W
ARIZ

Sails

S5c

Mavis

1.M

1.M

Wilch

1.00

1.83 Seott's

ri Parglide, p.
KWk tf p4

Skin Food Cream

Tiger Hair Tofltc

TlrMt. CeM lb.

85c 2

1 I

Tt

Wl cou.

V 1.25

J
8k

Will (often and
VtauUty yeu skin. lay

Ml and
A

ANT
tOc

Kill the little ants
about the place.

,Cffl will do the Ke

VV

...Mi

I tW

IcouM eVHve the MM t
Mr. RooewveH ) th atop ho.
want It. L-

Kewever rt was she first break
and the next eewin come easier.

far more Important than that
was the general trend of Senate
Farm BUI debate. No one had a

word to say for the bill

Air. Roosevelt has bee.l In close
touch with the senate stock mar
ket lately.

This sub-ro- liaison work is be-
ing carried on by Prosecutor Pe--
cora's assistantJack Marlnan. He

In and out of the White
Housewithout being known where
as Pecora would be spotted in a
minute.

Army i

Ma. Gen. Johnson Hagood win
probably escape the usuat fate of
military men who criticize the
army.

His daring attack on our army ef-

ficiency would ordinarily be met
by the War calling
him on the carpet and hanging
him up to That hasbeen the
experience of all who trod that
path Billy Mitchell and
others.

Today there is a secret realiza
tion around the War Department
that times have changed.Mr. Roo-
sevelt Is no obstacle. The generals
have not hesitated to resist Presi-
dents In such cases. Public opin
ion Is else again.

The most generals
say that perhaps for once they,
had better laugh off tha charges.

The reason Mrs. Ruth Bryan
Owen went to Denmark was that
the State screamedto
the high Democratic heaven about
making her an assistant
or state.

The Job here would have paid
more. Mrs. Owen could have used
the money. But the diplomats
were aeaa sei against Dutuns n
woman In charge of any of the de
partmental

they thought femin
inity was
In that by someof tho
fragant mnle lilies now in the diplo
matic service, ueneral Dawes once
called them "pink tea Aplomats."

Mr. face lost that
familiar smile for the first time
when he had to abandon plans for
refinancing the Liberty bonds. It
meant a loss of that 25 per cent In- -

Settles Hotel
PetroleumBuilding

Fridayand
59o Tomtit Paria. . . 37c

Miawri Oil, pi, . . . 4o
Talc 18c

0valline.......77o

98c

Ultea 33c

WiHiawt Shav. Cream ...
Kruschen 59c

pt.

Mineral Oil
Bottle.,

Rimiari

Creams 25c

Mc AlwwJ
Powder Mo

PeHltHl
!5c

Emulsion

Orange

3faSym'DwUlCrMW

1.Hly
AftttNta Cream,

Kleenex
Kleenex

Sanitary

t3
rtwrccTioN 2So

CoM Cream

'g33
CENOL

IHEITKOVEK

JW

Wllmey

kind

Investigation

Investigators

moves

Department

dry.

Including

sorrptnlng
level-heade-d

Diplomats

Department

Secretary

subdivisions.
Apparently

sufficiently represented
Department

Liberties
Roo3evelt's

Philips
FIMCIIlfyMtlfllleAsftltlatrl

Saturdayspecials!
PeysadeRl

Ptvlretagaf

39c

Pond's

47.
Henna

69
Squibb's

Mywffi
Maprgria,

llfTatAeSe

Hazel, 37o

69
U8c

37o

. . . .GOc

. . 21c 75c

. . 79c Perfection
Cleansing

69c Tissue
for S8o

59c Sheets
see 49

23Napkins.

Me Hon-S- pi Deedwanl .... 43c

75cAciJine 59c

Mo Bum OiBlmem 39c

8Po FurBituro Polish 23c

Pinaud's Vegetal .... 1.89

& J Talc 19c

Sal Heaatica 43c

Rum, 8 oz. 39c

50c Tube
Lavender
Shaving Cream
dhtlactlr new

6o thaWn
nunwith Uu it-- t
mfclnf odoc of old

KocUab Lavmlcr.
tart tuba.

37
Dtxlri Mrife tk
aftHeWll r" aTeWlw Jlc

SaJ isJaaU h'
VTam ?(Wtifte'f fTPe 2k

4ke3rvtre faWWHprw

Friendly Store
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ttreat Mtrnaai he had 1Hl4
The wlee nMkwsMl hoy aajoaaaaai

the cesMMr Mesne weilM a)sa -
swe pkvM were at the root ef Lib
erty difficult. They susaeoteattinr
the market could not absorb a low.
ar rate for Liberties If a big new
bond issue was to come immedi-
ately afterwards. In

ed
Postmasters

The Democrats have found a
postmaatrs' record file down In the
basement and are keeping It in

Ittheir sleeve. They whisper that It
show nearly 1,000 Republicanhold
overs may be validly dismissedfor
Inefflcency. Thb complaints against
them were not kept in the regular
flic upstairs but were left down
near the furnace.

These1.000 will be fired first by
the Postofflco Department and
their places filled by deserving de
mocrats,

Notes
Miss Perkins'husband,Paul Wil-

son la a very capable man now liv-

ing in retirement . . . She owes
her career to being taken ub by Al
Smith while he was governor . . . to
The petroleum lobby has blocked
whatever outside chance the
schemeof putting alcohol In motor
fuel originally had . . . The Agri-
cultural Department experts figur
ed the plan out very fully, con-
cluding it might mean five hun
dred million bushelsmore consump ed
tion of grain each year, but noth
ing will be doneabout it . . . Mr.
Roosevelt's action In rushing tha
Mortgage Bill to Congress really
saved the Farm BUI when it was
tooterlng ... It won several Re
publican votes Including Borah's
.. . . The real administration se
curities regulation bill Is being
drawn by Felix Frankfurter . .
That one of Untermyer which
Senator Cbstlgan has been playing
with Is not the Administration bill.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullln

Private Banks S.
The private banks are busy as

beehives trying to figure how to
make money out of the security
businessif they are not allowed to
acceptdeposits. They are convinc-
ed they will not be permitted both
forms of activity. The leverageof
deposits is what makes large-scal-e

security operations possible.
They think they have found the

answer. They can not conceive bf
any law which would prevent Indi
viduals from either loaning them
money on demand or investing In
certificates of preferred nartlclna- -
tlon for syndicate operations.They
ngure tney could make thereturns
attractive enough to Interest a lot
of money along theselines.

The point Is that activities lim-
ited to their own capital would be
small time stuff. This way they
couia still Bwlng major Issuessin

even though the days
oi royai monopoly have gor for-
ever.

Stock Exchange
The exchange Is busy tightening

all loose screws It con find. A
new ruling practically forbids fixed
trusts to change auditors without
the Exchange's permission and au-
diting requirements are being
quietly stiffened In other ways.Too
many auditors have been fired in
the past for- - having too strict a
code of ethics.

i

Curb
The Curb Is also Indulging In a

belated cleanup. No 'less than 150
Issues have been dropped In the
last month, SO of them within the
past week.

Unloading
certain Important Interests still

cherish the hope of one more coup
at the, public expense. They are
heavily committed In securities of
corporations that are pretty defln--
l:sly headed forthe ash can. They
are set to stage a snappy runup
when market conditions will make
it look natural In ord' to dump
before thocurtain falls.

Goltl
Gold hoarders,are still lagging

on their returns but a nu is ex-
pected before May first This sit-
uation 1 another break for the
legal profession. A lot of lawyer
who originally advised ing out
have changed their tune.

An outstanding attorney who ha
studied the President's gold pro-
clamation closely say it is the
most drastlo document ho hasever
seen. He adds that it could not
have been put over in any other
country In the world except Soviet
uusBia. ,

Conference -

New York's box score charges
Mr. Itoosevelt with hi first Impor-
tant error in his handling of World
Conferencepreliminaries. Authori-
ties contend that agreement be
tween Britain, France and theUnl-te- d

Stateswas not Impossibleand
could have been made effective
throughout the woild rega-dle-ss of
hurt feelings. They claim that so
many divergent Interest are npw
to be considered that practical

Lost 40 Pounds
On Doctor's Advice
"I'm a user of Kruschen Boll
reducing remedy and can

they are fine. Unto lost more than
40 lls. in the iiast sear.Am ered.
ually reducing as my doctor ."

Bliss Uertlia Waldo. Hainan,
N. Dak. (Oct. 30, 'M).

Once a day take KruschenSalt
-- one half teaspoonfulIn a glass
hot water first thins every morn.
Ing, Residesloalng ugly fat fiAFE-I.- Y

you'll iraln In health and Dhv--
slcal attractiveness constipation,
gasand acidity will cease o bother

you'll feel younger more active
full of ambition clear slctn

sparkling eyes.
A lar mat last woks cost uui

a trifle at Collins Bros, or any
drug tore in the world but de-
mand and got Ktuschen and if one
bottle doesn'tJoyfully ulesse.you-- -

fleeted, t esrl ef'ith qaajetlo.
a p

MAHi
hetter aadhotter under the

collar because DMrfet
Attorney Medalle keep hi Job. Thi
office I the fattest: federal lum

the New York district Outrag
fuming will produce no results.

MedaU know the ropeson the In-

come tax prosecutioncasesand the
Department of Justice will keep
him where he Is for all the months

will take to do the vacuum
cleaning.

City
The plot thickens In city politics.

The row between the Curry and
the Ah earn factions of Tammany
may break into open civil war at
any minute. That would be lead-
er Curry's political death kneU and
would practically assure McKee's
election aa Mayor this fall. It is
significant that McKee ha been
given permission to crlUclxe the
O'Brien administration openly.

'inia is by noneanastrictly a
local matter. Such a ahakeun
wouia mean a marked difference

New York' Importance in na-
tional Democratic councils.

a

Schwarz
The Cismlssal of Dr. Paul Sch--

warr, German consul In New York,
accentuatesuie struggle precipitat

ny the Nazi campaign. HI ex
ceptional relation with German
and American leader will add
force to the rlalng tide of critical
comment unfriendly to Germany.

Few men are so well qualified to
undertake the difficult task of re
pairing the damage to i .rmany'a
reputation In the United States.
With the advent of a more mod-
erate trend in the German regime
Dr. Schwarz could accomplish
much in this direction. His cordial
relations with the press will prob-
ably lead to a newspaper connec
tion here until the Hitler regime
passes.

S. Lines'
A Nazi commissionerwill be sent

sent to New York soon to merge
the offices of the North German
Lloyd and the Hamburg-America-n

une, official denials to the con
trary notwithstanding.

A deficit of 19.000.000 has devel
oped with great rapidity since the
more or less open boycott of the
tines started. No end is in sight

aooii scnourer, head of Ham
here, 1 one of the

chief supporters in ,thls country of
Auou niuer.

Japan
Privately informed commercial

circles here expect veryshortly the
outbreak of hostilities leading to
the capturo of Pelping nni Tient-
sin The now n ' prelim-
inary notices of Japanese patrols
being fired on by Chinese arj be
ginning to appear publicly.

xne movement win not come
irora Jenoi, wmen might look 'te
over-pushi- the campaign,but will
nave a separate point of origin.
Shanhalkwan. Troona will nroba.
bly be landed there directly from
japan rather than using any of
those now In Manchukuo, Hints
from the inside say that transports
and certain army units long 'lave
been in readiness for this move-
ment

The idea is to put Marshall
ChangHsleh Liang (now only nom
inally out or me picture) and hi
followers where they can't direct
guerilla operations against Man-
chukuo.

The whisper grows that Chiang
ivai-sne- has a secret understand-
ing with Japan. The truth of this
Is very uncertain.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)
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Men's Hats
Newest in felt hats. All
size. Newest spring mod
el In all colors.

$1:95 Up
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wHa
TiMMiy, WMHaaa X. Woual, aa
meaning temperary Bueaxweteai of
the traditional gold standardbast Is
of currency.

The Immediate effect was an up-

ward surge In stocks, and commo-
dity prices and a decline of bonds
and of the dollar on world ex
changes.

In his first move, the president
adroitly put himself into a position
to negotiate for a revised world
gold standard by withdrawing sup-

port of the American dollar in for-
eign exchangesto combat the de
preciated currencies of the foreign
nations now off uie atanaara.

He has In mind bringing iall na-

tions back to the gold standard as
a measureof stability but he Is con--
(Iderlng a new standardwhereby
the present ration of 40 per cent
gold reserve for currency would
be reduced. ,

To Ask CommonAction
He will insist upon common ac-

tion by all the nations in establish-
ing the new ratio which will permit
more currencV to be circulated on
the same world supply of preci
ous gold basis.

Meanwhile, the administration
attacked theproblem from it pure-
ly domesticangle. Governorsof tha
13 Federal Reserve banks report
ed promising outlook to Secretary
Woodln and then studied mean of
pumping available idle currency in- -
t circulation.

The governor also tackled the
task of freeing the 14,000,000.000 to
S3.O00.0OO.0OO stIU locked up In clos
ed banks. Quick action appearedIn
prospect tonight

In hi bold maneuver In the
world of finance thePresident still
ed for the moment at least the cla
mor on CongressionalHill for forth
right Inflation.

He appeared to have won com
mand of the situation with his
moves for inflation that will res
pond to control and place within
the power of the Government a
counter-deflatio- n program.

Senator Thomas, Democrat Ok
lahoma, leading advocate of broad
currency expansion revised his in
flatlcm bill after conference with
thsPresidentand draftedit to give
the chief executive the power he
deems necessary to put bis pro
gram Into effect

Gltcs 13rood Power
The Thomasproposal undoubted

ly will be employed as the basis
for the administration legislation.
His naw bill gives the President
broad discretionary power to do
several things, including expansion
of currency of the dollar, the crea-
tion of a dollar stabilization board
and thearrangement for Increased
use of silver through International
agreement

The startling Roosevelt program
almost completely distracted the
attention of Congress. The senate
plodded ahead with the farm com-
modity bill while the House stood
In recess.

A veritable wave of support and
enthusiasm for the presidential
plans came from Capitol Hill and
particularly from the Inflationist,
group.

Late In tho day a delegation from
the House called at the White
Houseand arranged for a meeting
tomorrow to promise support for
the PresidentIn this gro. were
tne inflation leaders, including
RepresentativesPatm of Texas,
Scrugham of Nevada, Rankin of
Mississippi; Cross, Dies, McFarlane
and Weldeman of Texas, Knute
Hill of Washington and Fleslnger
oi Ohio, all of them Democrat.

Say Step Necessary
On the Senate floor the veteran

Fletcher of Florida, chairman of
the Banklmr Committee, hailed the
cause of "controlled inflation" as

Jit Third

Low Prices!

MEN'S

SUITS

1245
Up

New gray flannels and nubs.
Young men's models In the
latest styles. Nice range In
sizes. Men, be sure to Bee
these suits before buying.

Metfs Shirts
New and full stock now On
display. New plaids In all
colors. Size range from 11 to
17, with all sleeve lengths.
Real values.

98c

Men'sShoes
In Blacks, Tans and two-toni- s.

Size ranges com-
plete.

$2.45Up

MELLINGER'S
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not really circulating.
"We mutt put our dollar on an

eoual bast with the currency of
other great trading nations.

If England and the United
State would adopt a measure of
value, consisting of gold and sll
ver, the rest of the world would
follow and we would have a stable
measure which would stimulate
trade raise values and change the
psychological condition from one
fear to hope and gradually lead to
nroanerltv."

The whole attack is planned by
President Rooseveltas one leading
to a controlled price level a level
higher than that now existing but
restrained from rising to moral
nate heights.

Many Plan In Mind

Many proposition ara In mind.
It wa pictured today at the White
House a a football game with
Rooseveltaa the quarterback. Sev-

eral play are in the bag but until
the effect otone ia realized it is not
certain what the next one will be.

Aware of the probable effect on
the bond market of the drastlo
stepsImmediately required to bring
about controlled Inflation, the ad-

ministration has virtually aban'
doned for the time being the long
time public works program, which
would have to be financed by
bonds.

Inatead, attention I going to be
focusedon providing Jobs between
now and next Spring. This public
Improvement plan would not nec
essarily Involve a huge bond Issue
but It will be centeredat the same
time on providing Immediate Jobs.

In withdrawing the gold support
of the American dollar in foreign
exchanges,Roosevelt regarded the
move a one calculated bothto Im-

prove American commodity prices
and to put this Nation in the same
position as the other countries
which have depreciated their cur-
rencies by going off the gold stan-
dard.

This, of course, put him In a
more strategic position to bargain
for the return to a revised gold
standard which he hasin mind.

I

MELLINGER'S
After-East- er Clearance

Women's Apparel

Millinery
Full line of millinery now In
stock. Be sure to see this
line before making your pur-
chases.

Softeys J9c
Oatmeal hats, soft and dura-
ble. See these!

39c to.S1.95

FabricGloves
All sizes. New designs? Also
we have Kid Gloves ranging
in price from $1.49 to $1.03.

39c to 98c

SmartBags
Just the thing now! They are
supplied with zippers. De-
signs in white,

39c to S1.98

PhoenixHose
All the latest shades in all
sizes.

59c '

A HtnM fei ErtwHoww County
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Chalk

To Rath Class
The HomemakersChta of the

First Baptist Sunday School enter-
tained the members of the Ruth
Class Wednesdayafternoon at the
church parlor with a. nice Infor
mal, but very dainty party.

Mrs. Cornellson.assistedby Mrs.
Berryhtll, had chargeof the decor
ations and madetne parlor attrac-
tive for the occasion. Mrs. Sid-
ney Woods had charge oMhe pro
gram.

Mrs. R. Ik aomllllon gave a pla--
nologue as the devotional, accom
paniedon tha piano by Miss Lillian
Clayton. Mrs. Cornellson sang n
solo with Mrs. Frailer at the piano.
aeraidineWood gave a reading
and Ruth King a piano number.

At the close of the program the
refreshment committee servedrain
bow refreshments carrying out a
color scheme ofpink, gro t and
yellow, The three colorswere used
In the dome's and napkins. Ice
cream sodawas servedwith wafer
of the paWe shades,making a very
pretty plate.--

Mrs. Roy-Gree- n wa chairman of
the refreshment committee. Assist
Ing her were Mmes. Ray Gomll- -
uon, jraye Harding, Louis Fletcher,
O. B. HulL Clarence Miller and
Clyde Lee.

There were two visitors, Mis
Clayton and Mrs. Lad Cauble.Both
teacher were presentMrs. Fanny
Gee and Mrs. B. Reagan. About 40
members of both classesattended.

Bright SpotsIn
Business

imkw xuiiK (UP) The coun
try's steel production "has Men
itepped up 3 2 point to 23 per
cent of capacity this week and-- may
be further Increased In the next
few days, the "Iron Age" reported
today.

CHICAGO Revenue freight load'
lngs of the Chicago, Rock Island Sc

Paclflo Railroad for the week end'
fed April 15 were reported today at
17,073 cars, against 17,763 cars In
the preceding week.

Smart

FROCKS

$2.95
Up To

$9.95
In Crepes,Prints and Pastel
shades. Also organdy trim-
med. Very latest designand
pattern. Ladles,thesoare real
values, and ypu should not
miss seeing them. They are
both In 1- - and styles.
We have higher priced gar-
ment in stock that you
should not fall to inspect.

Priced For A'

Quick Clearance

Children's

Dresses

98c
Up To

$1.95 .

These dressesare absolutely
the latest fashion In chil-
dren's wear. A complete
stock has just arrived. In all
sizes and colors and designs.
They have puffed sleeves.

Chllilren'H And Ladles'

Sandalsand Shoes

98c

In Linen Crash .aad other
spring shades.Juet arrlveal

money back. '
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WHEN yoMjonr mHk.mr
creamoh Xell&gag'a Mee
Krlsplea, they crackle (
loud, Invittajr. yen -- to wrt
tic finest rice cerealever
wade, .

Children leva K!
KritntM. They tewte tiett-clo-

and are nouilikliig
andcaayto tHgjett. Finefar
theevening meal. Madehy
Kellogg ia Battle Creek.
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Skirts
In tha latest colors and pat-tern-s.

They represent real
values.

98c to 1.95

Blouses
Brand new styles, In organdy,
voile and checked patterns
You will never find a better
value.

98c

Lingerie
'We are proud of our stock of

Lingerie, we quote below a
few price ranges;
Figure Prints, .too to tio yd
Organdies ZOa to Ma jd.
Piques . . 10a to to d.1
seersucKer . , mc jb.

Sweaters
White Knit, and Silk Rayon
In all sizesand shades. Juut
the thing for thesecool morn,
lngs. See them now!

98c
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